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Wnpn II \,.1~ In tim. t d rt' "nfly Ih t J.'\ L Imd i'~ na
Iton;,\ pr .... hklll \\ ,'r(' In! hte'I,,~d Il~ ConltnllnL~ls hpl':luS 

01 a prote~1 allalnsl a resolulion fOI ~011ll Lechner b~ the 
California legislature. the PaciCic CiUzen regards thIS an 
opportune time to publish the three policy statements. of 
the Jllpllnese American Citizens ~engue contra all foreIgn 

SAN JOSE MAYOR 
TO OFFICIALLY 
OPEN KEGFEST 

Record 174 teams 
to compete in 1961 
JACl tournament 
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POLICY AGAINST COMMUNISM 
d.-.pl. t '1 Ih. F •• ,rth 8t.-nnlal '"lIonn.l JAt:l. CoO\','nll<u,. 

SC ttl,'. W. htn~lon .\u) ~!I 10 Sl'pl I 1930) 

WIIERr~~ thl'!'C exists today a nnuonal pI'oblent oC 

comb3ttmg the sinisl('r forces of communism and f3scism 
which seek lu overlhrow our present Corm of government, 

OW TIIEREFORE. be it resolved that the Japanese 
American ("illzen.:; Ll':lCUe III Its ational Convention held al 
Se3ttlc Wa..~bin gton, go on record. (1) Thai we reafhrm our 
f31th ir; Ihe founders 01 Ihc Republic :lOd uphold Ihe just 
prindple of true Americanism. (2) That we oppose all those 
3git3tors which seek the overthrow of our government, (3 1 

1'h:tt we believe in the fundamental prinl'iples of ollr gOY' 

ernment and Ihal such foreign "isms" have no phH'(l In Olll' 

Amerk:m Life, 

SAN JOSE. -A new r~cord ~n· 
! III of J 7 .. >eam~ n~pft.." ~ ~ntlng 128 
tnl'rt Lind 48 womt'n t('Am", [r'(\l1" 

Ilnwall to Mlnn~.ott\ will "Inri 
Hrlnl! nway In "UQ ~t of natlon,,1 
Icum champlon.hlp and Indlvldunl 
honors In th" t5th onnual Notional 
JACL bowllng tournnment .tartine 
WL'<Ine ·day. March 8, 9;30 p.m . • 
ot the btg ~O-Ione Mel, 1'<1110 
Bowl. 1523 W. San CurIo, St.. h 
wo, :.nnounecd by co.eholrmen JO<' 
Tl ~ l);mn :lnd A.:H'I Yoncmurn Thll 
(ir·1 b~1l will be ~Ither thrown 
~lUshcd or rolled by Moyor Paul 

U.S. SUPREME COURT DECIDES 
CASES AFFECTING CIVIL RIGHTS 

Court to review 
denaturalizaion law 
passed by (ongres$ 

which the Supreme Court held thol 
o prlvUte IndIvidual who ho .• been 
de,prlved of his rights by a public 
olllclni enn <ue for domases In 
Q Federat court undur on 1871 
01,,11 rlgM ~ low enacted a. a 

lLife' magazine rebuked for 
insisting 'Jap' as colloquial 

* JACL POliCY STATEMENT AGAINST COMMUNISM 
tUllilnimo"IIv Adoptrd n, Ih~ /95~ Nlllionn/ JACL Clm",·",llIlI. 

to Af1()t·t ... ,sJ 

AI this ISth Bionnial National Convention in Los 

AngeleS, C3Uf.. cpt. 2·6, 1954, Ihe ~:tp.·\lle ~ ,\.mer~~an 
Citizens Lc3!jlU! reaCfirms its historic policy, which \Va. \lrst 
unanimously enullci:tled by Resolution at its ,,:ollrth Bien
nial National Conventioll in caltle, Wash .. '" 1036, of 
unalttlrable opposilion 10 all forms of totalitarianism. in

cluding both fascism and comnmnism. 
JACL. however. condemns Ihe use of "smesl's," guilt 

by associ3lion.. h:lte prop3g:mda: {ear mongering, arbit:ary 
presumption o{ guilt without trtal, an.d other un-Amencan 
activities in efforts to combat communtsm and subvC!rsion. 

At the same time, aware of the real external and in
ternal menace of the international communist conspiracy. 
JACL reiterates its position that no person shall be accepted 
into membenhip who is a member of the Communist Party, 
believes in advocates. or teaches with intent to indoc\1-inate 
the econo~ie.. international or governmental doctrines of 
world comllluni~m. or the establishments in the United 
sutes of a totllliurian dictatorship, or the overthrowing of 
the Govermnent of the United States by force, violence or 
other uncoMtitutional means, nor shall the JACL join, 
support. affiliate. associate, or cooperate with any com· 

munist or cODlmunist·{ront organization. 
And furthermore, JACL continues to oppose as an Or

ganization any individual or movement that believes in. ~d
vocates, or ,eaches with intent to indoctrinate the economIC. 
intemation~. or governmentaJ doctrines of world co~

munism, or the establishment in the United States of a wtah
brian dictatorship. or the overthrowing of the Government 
Of Ute United States by force, violen~, or other'utreonstitu

tl0l1l1 mE'3ns. 

* RESOLUTION OF AFFIRMATfON 
/Adopf,d bll 'he 16th Binlnlal Nil Hom'" h\CL Conoentlon. 
S~m,.,.'o, CallI .. J1Ine 29·JullJ ~, /960 .) 

, 
ASA YOVF:MIIR" 

Tournament C~.lrrn.n 

JOE TE!Io'i\1A 
Tournamenl Co-Chairman 

Moore, and the opening festivities 
\v1l1 be tclevlsed over Channel 11. 

Tournament eo-chairman J oe 
Tenmn and .awards bnnqu~ chait
man Norman Minetn, who js im
medlale past president 01 San J o~e 
J,\CL, will appear on Ralph 
TUcker's TV . how this Sunday 
'Ch. 2' at G p.m. 

WASH.lNGTON. - L~ t week 'Fob. weopon Dllolnst ihe Ku Klux Klnn . 
201. arter Its traditional mld-wlntat In nn 8·1 decisIon, the highest 
re~e ss, the Suoreme Court of the cOllrt reversed the lower court. 
United Stalcs honded down a nl,lm· and cleared. the woy for 0 Chicago 
bel' of dccL.lon< Ih31 mny well Negro family to sue city police 
,ffect Ihe 01,'11 alld ollitenshlp 10 Federal l'<lUrt. OhlcolIO, Il1\eH, 
fl/Cht . or Amerlron. of Jnpnlle<c however, !!.Culd not be sued. With 
once .• try. Ihe Woshin~ton JACL Ihat. the lone dlJ;senter, Justice 
Olllee reported arter nn nnaty_l. Frankfurter a g r e e d. But he 
~r the various lellol announce· attacked the moJonlty opinion In 
m~nl~ . n 58-polle dlsscnl. "We connol ex· 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Keen di'Qp- hi& strong protest thl. week, ex- "widely used colloqutollAm" and 
pointment was expre~.ed In tM I plalned the background On Ihc ~etdom u.~d In a "derogal.Ory mono 
prote~t submitted this week by the u~nlle 01 the eplthel. ner" by pointing 10 eIght leadln' 
J a pan e s e American Clllzen, "For many years prior to World English dJctionnriea. 
Lenaue 10 the edltoro of Lite War n. racists and blioted pollil. The Dictionary or Contemoorary 
mOllozlne fnr their Insistence on clan. Irled to advance thplr own Ame.rl."n Usage, edited by B.rllan 
the lise of "J3p". .elllRh Interests by pe"ecutln/C our Evan. lind Cornella Evan (Ron. 

Thl. was evident In the reply parent.. who migrated (rom Japan dom Hou.e. New York, 1957 •• note , 
0/ Jail. 20 frllm LI(e magazine ID and OIRO their American-born "II· the shortened tllrm of Japanese I 
Mlnoru Y.lsul of Denver, Mountain· spring . "derall"lOry and should MI be 
Plains District Council chairman. " They roterred to u. n, ·Jap." used" 

Whether the Conl/ress ho~ the peet to crente an ef(ccllve meaoP 
eon.lltutionol rl~hl to deprh'e 0 o( protecting h,!man IlberUc5 by 
notlve-born Amerlcnn <lr his clHzen· torturing on 1871 stntule to meet 
<htD 1< n oue~tion thai the notlllO'· Ih~ problem~ of lOGO." 

who pol~,ted t~ severa l referenc~. In "ha tred and contempt Thl' DIctionary ot Americnn
to the Jopg In Elliot Chose ' By World War II, thc'Y hod Engll. h U.a(e ' Oxrord Univer IIv 
article, "Morch 01 Mad Fad," In succeeded l\() well In fomenting I Prehc • 1957' not~. II tl) be coi
the special double I •• ue 01 .Deo. prejudice agalnRt u& that In " loqulal and "undernt.andably re. 
26. move unprecedented In American sented" 

Lite replied II rellret tor. h~vlnK hlslory, persons of Jnpane,e an· The Thorndike Barnhart High 

highest trlbunol hos n~reed to rp· The moJorlty held. neverthele ~s. 
vitw. In $0 doini. It m,,,, '/~1l thot Congress Intended, when It 
delermlne thc ultlmnte ~1te 01 enacted Ihe old low to give n 
'TInny Nisei who were stralldN! In remedy 10 parlies. deprived 01 
Tapan during the wn.. nnd f.... theIr ~o l\ strtulioMI rights, pl'lvl. 
one ren.on or nnoth~r 10<1 th II leges nnd Immllnlties by on oW. 
United States cltl,.en'hlp. clol's abusc o( hi. po.ltion. The 

ollended Yo.ul, but added. Thi ~ cestry were moved Inland (rom Ihe School Dlatiooar) IDoublellnv & 
a.bbrevlatlon of Japanese Is. Of West Coa'l 10 government reloc3· Co .. Gardlln CIW, NY .• 1957)- d," 
I m sure you arc aware, 0 widely tlon camps, hemmed In by barbell scribes it a3 "Informal and con. 
used colloqullllllm. nnd It I. our wire and armed MPs. Not a single templuo<u" tor Japanese. 
slnccre feeling that as such It I, oharge was brought against u. ex· I The Am!lrican Colleie Dlet.lonoTV 
seldom It ev~~ us<!<l In n derol(n· cepl our raelat background." 'Random Hou.e. New York. 19:'7" 
lory mannor. 8 Dictionaries Cited notes It to be colloquial and "drr". 

A Callfornln-born Mrlflcnn AI\1 r· Court sold thnt the complalnlne 
Ican, Francisco J\fcnnOla-;l.I"c·I!J1C7 pnrtles did not hove to exhaust 
went to Mexico in 1912 to nv(.ld s tate remedies be/ore turning tt. 

n.cktroond Give" Life editors were corrected in gatory" , 
National Director Ma~ Sntow, In' Its reference o( "Japs" as belng Webster < New World Dictionary 

the droft. He pleaded KI,lIt." to the Federal Judiciary. 
'he droIt violation niter 'Ie I'~' Justice Douglas, wriUng the mn· 
turned to Ihl< COllntry In t9~1 "'ld Jority opiniOn, reviewed the con· 
wn~ sentenced to a yrmr And 0 gresslonal debntes of tbe time and 
dny. In t953, he wo< arreswd fOl deeillred : "It Ig abundantly clear 
deportation under two Dcts of C~n ' that onc reason tho lellislation waF 

Nisei accountant and newspaper editor 
honored at Chicago JACL brotherhood fete 

.,ress that provide a man can to'( possed wo. to alford a Federol CHICAGO, -A Nlsel aC<:Quntoni 
his citl1cn.hlp tor leaving Ihc right In Feder(ll courts because who chose to live in a changing 
country hi time of wor or nat;olhlll by reason of prejudice. pDsolon, com munity and a newspoper cdl· 
.. mergency to avoid military 'er"· ne~lect , Intoleranc~ (II' othenvlse, tor who bcrricnded a' Japanese 
ice. Sfate laws might not be enforced received Chicago Japanese Ameri· 

HIs deportatton \VO< llDproven by ond the claim of citizens to the can Citizens League's annual Hu· 
the lower courts In Los An~eles I enJoymeDt of rights, prlvUeges and .oldler bl·lde following a tragedy 
but the Supreme Court odered thc Immunity guaranteed by the Four· mlln Relations Awards SundllY 
case back to the Cnllfornla courtc teenth Amendment might be de· night belore an interracial gather· 
tor reconsideration. Tlli, tlml' th~ nled by the Stale agencies." Inll attending the League's annual 
Federal District Court held uncon· The family in the case con· Sukiyaki BI'otherhood Dinner held 
stitutionnl the section whl~h 1>ro· tended that t·he Chicago pOlice at the Ollvet Community CentAlr. 
"Idcd for dcoortation. The Govcrn· broke into the home of James Frank Y. Takahashi. 42, tormer· 
ment npoenled and the Supreme Monroe, hit him. called him "nlg· Iy (rom Santa Monica, CaUf. in 
Court. without ruling on Ihe con' ger" pushed arou nd his wlte and being honored, was cited for hi ~ 
slitutlonality. senl it back o"!llnl sLx ~hildren . ransackod the apnr!.- deep conviction and courage te 
The lower court. on -the third ment, took him to headquarter, live and work In a changing 
round, ruled that the Issue raised and released him aIter ten hours neIghborhood, Because of his Ja· 
by the Supreme Com'! was no~ with no cbarg~ ever being placed panese American background. he 
aDolicoble in this oose nnd again against him. wo~lted diligently for the improve· 
held that the section ot the law Other Cases ment ot his community and for 
concernIng dl'a(t evasion wa~ un· orh d is' tb t b 1 better undersw ndlng Ilmong all 

constitutional. Intere~ a~~ '~~;cer: ~e% ~o~e itsTapek •• °..P~.~h· I, • anA, I'S a partner 
The Governmenl h,s nsked. nnd thal: .. 'W~ u r 

the Court has agreed. 10 rule "n, t/pIjeld an ordel' dep.lvlilg Frank in the Golc-Talmlr:lshl- and Co. H~ 
this question of >the constitutlonQTIty Costello ot his citizenship because and his family. Including his wlCe, 
o r these laws. he saId he was ill .... cal estate" l-rannah, and live children. have 

In a nother companion case, In· when asked hls occupation at the been residing at 5627 S. Drexel 
volving Dr. Jo ~c ph Henry Cort, the lime o( his n3turaJization In 1925 Ave. tor the past 10 years. All 
COUl·! has Dot a~rcL'!I 10 tnkc wi . l'ty h boo of bls sohool age children attend 
iurl"dic!lon but has agreed to Hm In re3, e was a t· Integrated school and church. 
II t h I legger tCostello v. U.S.); Takahnshl continues to be active 

sle n to Qt'gumen on t e mer Is Refused to review n Washington 
of the Is~ue. Slate Supreme Court decision ex. with the First Baptist Cburch, 

In addition 10 the constitlttion· eluding [tom th~ .bar an applicant Hyde Park Co-<tp, Chicago Baptist 
allty of the provisions for loss 01 who had been nn conscienlious Association, Hyde Park-Kenwood 
nationality, there IS in this cnse b' . \V Id W 11 d Community Conference and is 
the Qllestlon of whother n pprson 0 lector m o~ ar an re- ehah'man of his block committee. 
out.<lde the l1nllcd States may bfU Sed to pelr(ortMm treeven, nnoncokm)' N~ pervUle .£dIlor 

A tragic accident two year$ ago 
left a Japanese soldier brtde, a 
widow. and her two small children. 
fatherless. Deeply touched by the 
widow's plight, Mrs. M a x weI I 
through her sympathetic arllcl~ 

succeeded in rallying the support 
of her entire community to provide 
a home lor the helpless !limn .... 
Desides food and clothing, the 
community people contributed over 
SI.000 to a special fund. The widow 
Is now happily settled In Chicago 
with her two children, 

Mrs. Maxwell, a native Chi· 
cagoan reared In Downers Grove, 
became edItor 01 the Naperville 
Clarion in 1956, Under her helm, 
the Clarion received numerou~ 

awards. among which the oewspa· 
per was cited for Its crusade 
against organized crime in Du
Page County. 

M.r~, Mallwell, wIle 01 Donala 
P., 1~ the mo~her of two youn~ 
daughters and she and her fomll) 
resides in Naperville. 

The Chicago Cbapter of the J a· 
Danese American Citizens LeaguE 
has over .1 ,000 members mM)' 0 
whom nre non·J apanese. 

Rep. Waller, friend 
of Issei and Nisei, 

o( the American Language, Colleg~ 
Edition printed in 1057 by ''torld 
Putillsbing Co.. notes il os 0 

shc·rtened form o(len "">cpr"lslnll 
c<lntempt, hostility, etc." 

To Be Nottd 
Funk & WognnlI.. Standard Dlc. 

tionnry. Internntlonal EdI(Jon, a. It 
appear< 0/1 1I revilled galley proof 
01 the torthcomlng edlllan, call 
It slang gnd Its usage "opprobri . 
ous.. JACL was Informed by Its 
supervisIng editor, S, Stephenson 
Smith, on Mpr. 13, 1958. that the 
enlry "Jap" bas been downgraded 
to the lowesl status and readers 
and users bay!! been warned thnl 
it was derogatory and offensive. 

Webster's New lntemat:onal DIc.
tionary of lbe English Language, 
published by G. 8< C. Merriam 
Co .. aocording to Its general editor 
Dr. Philip B. Cove. wUI call at.. 
tention to the lact. that It ~ 
usually used dl.!parlngly, when the 
nexi opportunlly to reset the 1)'1>e 

for this definition come;;. .r aC1. 
was advised of this on Feb. t2. 
1958. 

Tne Oxford English DI~innnry 
, &iVlng ..svmpathedc consideT:l

tlon' to JACL's stand on the 11 e 
of "Jap". Jobn Brett-S.ruth, viee
presideot, Oxford University Pre~s, 
told J ACL: "1 agree with you 
""boleheartedly, and this Is borne 
out by 'the entry you quote from 
our own NicboL<on-FowlerDictinn. 
ary oC allleric~n-Engllsb Usage." 

Y .sul's Letter 

We reaffirm our faith and loyalty to the tJnlled Slales 
of America. and renew our allegiance to our Country and 
Flag. to its principles of democracy, and we pledge that we 
ahalI always unequivocably oppose aU foreign isms and 
ideologies, In order that we might all became "Better 

Americans ia a Greater America." 

SlIn Jose. which hos not fared 
tOO wt.'ll in th~ 1>3st tournaments, 
will m3ke a dctel'mined bid tor 
top honors by sending eight leams 
in the 000 class with Towne Flower 
Shop qulntent sporting a big 993 
average. the hlghestln the tourney 
and well supported by Tahltla 
Sporls Center 949, Mels Palm Bowl 
946. HawaIIan Gardens 941. Cour

challenge his expatriation by brio..... atant serv ce a r 0, roo s ; 
b Declined to reView a Conneclieut A Good NeigHbor Award was I . 

ing a sult tor declaralory judg· decision upholding a State law presented to ~s. Joanne Dutcher pans to retire 
ment. wh!eh permits towns to spend pub- Maxwell, e d ItO r of Naperville, 

In protesting l.n Lite, YaSllI sold: 
"n Is our considered opinion tbol 

the term 'Jap' Is a r3mlly ~ro. 
gatory term, and certainly not jn 
good laste. We deplore Ibe use 
of lbis racla 1 eplth~t, even 0_ we 
would deplore reference;; 10 the 
It.alians as 'Wops' or perhap< ,hi! 
Chinese as ·Chinks·." invasion of Privacy lie funds on transportation of stu· Clarion, for her kind and frlendly I 

The most precedent-setting deci· dents 10 parochial schools (Snyder act accorded to a Japanese new. WASHINGTON. - Rep. Francis E. 
slon, however. was the one in v. Newtonl. comer in a strange land. Walter. cbalrman of the House 
-----------__________________________ . _____ Democratic Caucus and probably Washington senate passes 

alien land amendment 

Full relum or compensalion for confiscaled 
tesy Chevrolet 934, Mayfair Nur· ~ 
sery 922. 4th SI. Pharmacy 918 Washington Newsletter: by Mi'ke Masaoka 
and Imperial Travel Bureau 992. 
Heading the brilliant array of 200 

rf b U S d I 
I plus keglers is San Jose's Tak 

Japanese prope y y •• urge n repor A~a:i:~c;;J ' reveal that the only 

. ... I d St te I San Joseans to win titles wel'e 

Congressional I~activity 
WASHINGTO:-I. - The Commlt!ee thing for the Un te ates John Kasano In men singles with Washington, D.C. chairman of the full Committee 
fur Jletunl of Conthcaled Germa~ do . 670 In 1955 and Emy Murotsune THERE lIAS been much com- and also of its Subcommittee on 
aDd J~panese Property. an Amen· The deCIsion to release the prob- in women singles with 563 the ment and criticism thot the Con· fmmigrat.ion " nd N~turalizatlon . 
can eitluns group, vr-ted Feb. 23 lem paper was wken by the Com· same year. gress has failed to respond to the Three of the ten Democrats are 
ID relellse a problem Papcr Jub- mlttee for IUturn at Its annual I The 10urnamenL's aU-lime record urgency of the appeals of the from States in which JACL bas 
milled recently to Pres:deDt Ken- meet.ing bclng beld at lbe Hotel wbicb ,vIII be In jeopardy with Kennedy Administration . W h 11 e cbopter s--<7obn A. Carroll of Colo
necI;y, Continental, North Capitol and D every ball roled are Ihe (ollowing: there is some ioundaUon for sucb rado, Philip A. Hart of l'r1icbigan, 

TIle 14-JXI&e study re~nd; to a SL, .. N.W. M ' Dl lsi charges, except for Franklin D. and Edward V. Long of Missouri. 
pr~.eleclion letter from Kennedy The tale of the asselS !s the . en s v on Roosevelt's his tori: 100 days, It Is Fou" 01 the nvc Republicans on 
u ing he wouJd' w~lcome more in subject 01 current diplomatic dis· Singles. 6'lS-Dr. Jun Kurumada , traditional that the incoming Con· the Coq'lmit\ee are [rom States in 
to!mDUon about the 30 000 aUen I cus.ion between Ihe Unlted State~ Salt Lake City 1952. gresses do not get down to the which J ACL h:ns chapters-Aiex, 

rt v I'IIjII whlcb 'ook pl3ce and Germanv Doubles: 127S-Shige Nakagirl· serious job of lawmaking until and'lr Wiley of Wisconsin. Everett 
/:o:l' Yunr~ Slate, d~rtnll and I . . Jack Miyake, Los Angeles 1959. after the Easter recess. Before M. Dirksen of flHnois, Roman L. 

.~ A~-·t I"'" mlll'-n Team. 2960-Sequola Nursery, that the re bogged d wn vii" H .J f N "r ka d K lh 
after ... e .... or. """ """ "' L A MAYOR SUPPORTS R.:dwoo:i City 1958 ' Y a 0 \" rUSKa 0 eu as • an enne 
",,,rlh of property II involved. , •• All-Events: 1907-':'Henry Araga. organl~tlonal details and with the B. Keating of New York. 

A proxy arrangement, undel k' H I I 1958 Republicans taking tlme-o(f for ••• 
MIlch Germany and Japan woulo PLAN TO PRESERVE 'il-G ono s~ I : 1300-F Sh ' their Lincoln Day speeches nnd REFLECTING Ihe change in the 
pay for what America tDDk, was LI'L TOKIO AREA d an;: I eS' 1 19~ZZY "1 the Democrats lor their Jefferson· ratro of Democrats to Republicans 
foreJeen at lhe time of the takings ma o. an ra,nc sco. Jackson Day shindigs. created by the last electtons, the 
Bu!, the pa~r Informs Kennedy Fear Ibat progre.s would de.troy Women 8 Di vision This particular First Session 01 membership of the House Judiciary 
"!he international proxy arra~ge- co\l,..ful L,'I Tokio led bu.ine;smen Singles: 652-Nobu Asam!. Oak· this 87th Congress, however, took Committee has been increased 
menu far the payment or lu,t and leader. of the orea to appeal land 1059. . much longer than usuru to com from 32 to 35. 
com~nJatlon have prO\'cn 10 be ID Mayor Poul.on for help thl~ Doubles: ll71-Chlyo Tashlma· plele its organization, espeCially in Democratic George Kasem trom 
un"'OTk2bl~." weak Judy Sakata, Los Angeles 1950. the House where the !lght over nenr-Los Angeles W:lS the only 

' ..... ble WI' I Poul<on and CII .. Planning Dlr~c. A Tc~m: 1;r;J,9-HOllday Bowl, Lo' the Rules Committee nrevented m ajority casualty. His sPOt reo 

Under Ibe circum tance •• the pa'llor John E. Rob.ru assured the ':f1~-~veDts: IS14-Nobu A sam I asslgnmen~ to its standing com· ~~~ns th~~~an~e~ S <>Jd;e :eo
:;;/. 

~r recommendJ full return or full delc.gQIII)n tbere nrc no immedJatc Oakland 1959. mlttees untIl last week. added to the ml.nority and ' two 
compcn,auon " "the honorable plan. II) oller '.he area, 4.game Sweeper: 923-J u d y • replaccments. 
, EIlI T~nobe, prc~ldcnt of the (Sckl' Sakata, Lqs AIIgeles 1960. JACL is mort concerned wllh . h ~ MidWesterner Garner E . Shriver 

Nisei Albino 
One IVt of 20,000 Births 

Itsults 1ft Albinism 
HO~OLt1LU . -J ,m, Ourhl,. 
NI el bulldinl( permit clerk with 
Uu! C,I), of Hooolulu, I a genetic 
rarit,-cn albIno, ond Ilcc"rdlng 
It, Df. JimmIe B. Smith, prof~'
tor 01 boUlny nod gene.lc, at 
th~ Unlv. or HawaII. nlblnl m 
C\eC\lr only O/ICl" In every 21),000 
birth., 

AlblnlK aro "the only true 
whlu· pt''''Ple'', a~c"rdlni 10 Dr 
Smith. Albln"m ozcu" In all 
ucl,,1 iroo!X and I. h""edl~TY 
puchl. 26. "'al born to normal 
"arf'lJI; hl!! I'ler and th,,'c 
I,rothell Dr" 0110 "",mal til' har 
hfJ1\!'ybl/)nd hair, 1I11hl pink 'kin 
CI)lnrlnlj lind faintly h., I eYI' , 
whlrh Indlc;.te, that he hn .omt8 
Joi;cm~nlatl(Jn. In m<J<\ co,es. 
albin<:rl have ItMht~r hair and 
pUlk .ye , whlrh I. mtl1'~ly tho 
,pneet!on of Mood vell.I •• 

of Southern California. who wa Mixed Events memberships of the Senate nnd of Kansas hos taken the sent given 
.poke:man tor the g r 0 u p, ex· Mixed Doubles: 1102 Marge Mi· House Judiciary Committees, for up by A. AUen Smith , a "conser; 
prt .. :t-d Jear that First St. belween yakawa-Pluto Shlmamura Los An· these are the commlttecs that have votive" of Olcnda1e, California, 
San Pedro St. and Cenlral Ave.. gele 1951. jurisdiction ovcr civil rlghls, 1m. who was tapped by Ole Republican 
may be Widened D a Iraruc aid Ragtimc IHep): 1418 - George migration ond naturallzallon, con. leadership for the potent Rules 
for the proposed U.S. Cu:tom' Gce-Fuzzy Shimada San Francisco stitutlonnl nmendmonts. evacuation CommlUee. Clark MacGregor 01 
Iiou,e In the civic center aren 1953. cHams, vcsted property, etc. Mlnneapolls-St. Paul. who upset 

He pointed OJI that LI'I Tokio WIth the poulbillty 01 a pcrfect The Senate Commlttce has two vetDI'an Democrat Roy W. Wier. 
has urvlved IWO CrlR .. : In pa I "300" lIome beina hit In the tour· now Democratic members and one has replaced the dofeate<\ John E. 
year the evacuation of realdent nament, an additional the cent· now GOP member. Replacing "lib· Henderson ot Ohio. 
during World War rr and con ')(:r event 1 belnx .et aside to crals" Thomas C. Hennings 01 The three newoomer~ on the 
d"mnatlon of It. northwc$l ,ceUon build up a fund to oward th~ Missouri and Joseph C. O'Mahoney mlllorlt(V orc CharieR JIIlcC. Mnthlns 
ror Ihe Pollet· Building. out !lId bowler hlulng a JlI)rfect ~amc. of Wyoming are ' "moderate" Ed of Mon ogomery Count.>', IIInryland 
he feared additional Inroad: mlJlhI AI least cleven Nllel bowlers word V. Long or Mlsso\ll'i nnd Isuburbnn Washington, D. C.l 
completely de.troy thl> orca 11 who have a sanctioned 300 to their "conservolive" Wllllnm A. Binkley J amcs F. Battin 01 Montano and 
'..,,,,,Id deal a crtppllng blow to credit will be competing In thc o( Texas. Democrats, and "con· J ames E. Bromwell of Iowa. 
Ihe remalodor of LI'I TokIo and March. and these outJwndlnl( bowl· < .. rvotlve" Norrl. Cotton o( Nt·w Vetcron Dronkl,ynlte Emanuel 
and "to J. conllnU(·d exl.>'tencc· a, or. lnolutie' 1I0mpshlre, Rcpubllcon, filling In . t Celler, who Ilrst took hIs sent In 
Ihe center of th,· IIOClnl, cultural. Funy Shimada 12071 San Jose. 8e~8 lon's voconcy. 102:), remolns a s ahalrmnn of both 
I'IrilU81 and ~conomlc lite of IIle KU1. Katayama '1871 Gordenn. Jim Southerner Som J . ErvIn 01 tha lull CommWce nnd ol~o of 

Jopan.,e In Southprn Colllornlo" Sakamoto 1106) Son Jose, Judy Soulh Cnrollno, who led the Dh<lr· Its Subcommltlee on Civil Right:;. 
Th~ mayor aRrc~d Ihllt the (unc· Snkntll 120l! 1..0' Angel.l. Roy Ku· orot flllht ol(nlnst civil rights both Longilmc JACL "favorlto" Francis 

lion of Ld Tokio' a cullural nl.owp 12021 Long Beaoh, Mitzi In committee nnd on the Seontc E. Walter.:ll E nston, Pcnnoylvqnln, 
cMI"r w,,' af grt'Dler Impor~1ncr FukuI 11GB) Yubn City, Harley HI· lloor ror the put four yenn. I. who cnt.·red Con~rc8s when Fronk
Ihan to meet 0 trl,tlle prohlcm Burn,hi '1021 Cardena, 111_0 Kn· the new chairman 01 the Subcom- lin D. Roosevolt took flIce In 
Rob"rl, hoped Weller SI .. whl'rt YO.U/CD <1021 LonB Bcooh, Yonr.o milleo on Cons tltu{\onal RIght, 1933, contlnuos as ehnlt-mon of tho 
th .. JACL fielllon.,1 Offlc(' I .. Sllu· O~lIuchl '170, Lo5 Anlel"., Franh which WRR headed by Ilw 1010 Immlgrallon ond Nuturoll7.allon 
atlod, would br ell) "d ta aUlOmo- Schoro 1183, Dcnver, and G('()rllc "liberal" leader 80oolor Bunning Suuoommlttoo. ConAfl'ssmon \vol
bll" trJtfic and mode Into" p<-<lc" Inol 1188. Sun Fran~l .c o . ICur· af Mlasourl until (hi . session. ter, by the WaY. Is (tl~o the 
Irian mull and un QI~r/lctlon lIke rent ovorllg.. are Indlcalod In Mlaaluh)pl'. arch "conllOrvotlve" Chnirmnn 01 the Democrallc Co.ll-
hl"lO.lc Olvera St. ~ .... n,,,".. JUIO~ ~ V. (';udllallcl <on !III UIJ (t iL cus and o( th~ Oomoerotlc Potron-

'i 

age Commitlee, 8S well as 1)1 the 
R 0 use Un-American Activities 
Committee. Bostonian Thomas J . 
Lane Is sti ll the chairman or the 
Subcommittee on Claims. 

For some strange coincidence. 
the only member of this importnnt 
Committee on eilber the Demo
cratic or Republican side from the 
Rooky Mountain and Pacific Coast 
Sla tes Is Denver Democrat Byron 
G. Rogers. 

LAST WEEK. following his week· 
ly conference with hIs legislative 
lieutenants, President Kennedy an· 
nounced a IS-point priority legisla· 
live program. Both House Speaket 
Som Rayburn of Texas and Senatf 
Majority Leader Mike Mans[Jeld 
of Montana promised a congres· 
sional speed·up. though suggesting 
that compared 10 the Congress 
when President Eisenhower took 
over eight years ago, this one 
was nol behovIng so badly. 

AU 16 01 the bills have already 
been presented to Congrcss-e.'tten· 
slon of unemployment Insurance, 
aid to dependent children. social 
security improvements, aren rede· 
velopment, minimum wage In· 
crense and extension, feed grain 
program, Federal aid to education. 
health care for the aged. college 
aid, aid to medical educa\lon re
senreh. community health facilities 
program, Reorganization of Execu· 
tlve Omces .0.01, ratlflcntlon 01 
Ireaty lor Organization Economic 
Coopcrntlve Development, Increase 
In Federal judgeships, establi shlllJ! 
an olflce of Inle"nationol trovel, 
and IIbel'allzation of the BaWe Act. 

J ACL. together with many othor 
"liberal" organizations. Is con· 
ce.ned that the President Inlled 
to Ineillde ci"1l rights, Immlgrntlon, 
ve. ted property return, and non· 
dl~crhnlnatory housing legis lotion 
omong his top priorities. 

It Is hoped thot the new Ad. 
ministration will soon It'nn5mlt to 
Congress liS lelli slative objecUves 
In these fields. whn~, at the some 
time, os~umlng c~ecutlve admlnl· 
slt·ot.lvQ leadership where possible 
to bring about more dlilOll;y nnd 
opportunity without dlscrtmlnntlon 
to nil Americans everywhero In 
the JUIlt!, 

the best k now 0 Congressmno 
among persons of Japanese ances· 
tT),. sni~ Monday be ,;,'111 retire OLYMPIA, Wash. _ rne Stale 
from Coo~res s when hls current Senate last Friday passed SeDate 
term expires.. I Joint Re3Olution 21 to repeal lbe 

The Pennsylva!113 Democrat. a alien land amendmeots in lbe stol" 
Iiouse member stn~e 1933: .blamed constitutJon by a U-G vote. Th~ 
poor health. for hIS deCISIon no! measure Is now being considered 
to run agalD. He was re-elecwd by a committee in. the Hou ~ •. 
last November to a two.year term. 

Walter. 66. said he suffers from 

asthma and has been advised to I D T' t h d 
seek a better climate thon Wash· r. alra 0 ea 
ingtoo·s. ffis present term will ex· 

pire 00 J an. 3, 1963. t'l 8 I bod 
Walter was born at Easton. Pa ., I na usse y 

May 26, 1894, and stilI makes iii 
lis home. SEATl'LE. -Prominent Fi:esD" 

He has been chairman of tbe physician Dr. Klkuo TlIira wn. 
::ommitlee on Un·Am~rican Ac- I named presldenl ~f the 8uddhisl 
tivities since 1955. aod Ihe Subcom. Churches of Amenca board 0/ dl· 
mlttee lor Immlgrat. ion and Natur- , rectors at its meeting bere las. 
alization. weekend. He succeeds Albert S. 

He was honored b~' the Jllosnese Kosakura o[ Berkeley. Other 0111· 
American Citizens League for his cers lor 1961 are: 

;ole in co-au~oring the Immigra- Sn~.r1n~J:: ~~~. D~S: R~'~= 
~on and NatIonality Act of 3952. k.Ia. Soulh", .. ! L.A . sec.: Nobont 
which enabled Issei to become. Hanyu. San Francboo. I'"s.. W\lUam 

U.S. e.itizens nt.'d eliminate Japa- ~ldc.,s~~~'~~;d~:nl,~!~ ~~"t(~i..-u~. 
nese Immigrahon bars . I Berkeley. )mm. port p,U. 

Members of Ibe board. represent· 
in!! lis eIght districts. are: 

San Francisco JACLer ....... Ft'hW>. r.,""eoa; Tokuo Yo-

~~~o?o'trin~:~~~ie : Rke:; 
passes contractor exam 

"AN FRANCISCO. - Rnrrv Y 
Tono has passed his State Boarel 
of Contractors examination recent· 
Iy ond receh'ed his 8-1 general 
bull<i!ng contractcr tkense. He ,va, 
,"soda ted with Cheney and ODS 
Cranbury, N .J ., before moving 
here a ,"ear ago. 

He lind his wife, '''r 'ormer 
Doris l1yeda (sister of Headquarter 
ndmlnlstrati\'e assistant D a is y 
Uyeda) , are active San Francis~o 
JACLers. His porents reside in 
New York. 

Ex-regional director 

to visit Europe next week 
Former JACL regional director 

Fred Takata. now soles represenla
tlve with Tnlyo-Do Travel Sew Ice, 
Is leaving lomol'row for a one
week orientation lour or Europe 
vln BOAC. This Is his flrst trip 
liMe rNurnlng from mllitnry ser
ice in EUI'ope In 19-16. 

Fred plans to make the Talvo 
Do Hiroshima Tour with Roy Tn 
keda upon his return from Eul'op 
Bnd thon head an all·Nlsel toUl 
n September. 

;\Uyomura. Plocer: MltsUteru Nua
mtma. ();Ikland; Yosh1o Ando. Sa.n 
J'ose; Chick.. Neko.l\o.~ . SaD Jo~e ; 

~eQOt~f: : ~~tet:JO~~~ Tp:;'~:~~; 
'YOShio Hat;! . IV.)dma): Roy NtlkatanL 
Otrden: Georee SA1Utshl.... Snit Uko: 
James Kanemoto. Denver: Tosh NUh' .. 
mUrDo ChiC_Io; Dr. Tonru lshl.vQrNI 
Cleo\ eJQ.nd: Stanley Okada , New Yor'c. 

At-large member·s to the board 
are : 

Itlrn C)'I1omor1. ~rU~r : James Abe. 
Snlruu: Terumlk"U 1<:.110. S •• ttl~. 
James twa\D. S3,uame.nto: Nobv Y:a
m.akomi. Chtczu:o; Noboru 1"'iunl 
Hollvwood: Dr. Crorge Yamo.(llc:hl, l....o.!o An"", .. 

[Many 0/ these Buddhist Church 
131' leaders are also active J ACt.
ers.) 

· ~9. 
The chaplers U.ted below an 

Ibose whlob met our Tu.,du 
new' d~~dUne and ha'l'. Slorl .... 
l.n this ... eek's I SUe. 
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l:ast of the River 
By Richard Akagi 

. ODDBALL 

I'ew YOI'k 

Thll mornin~' ", 'ell' York Times" carried a brief itl'Ol 

\I hlch rei orted the Jaihn of a p,ll'ifisl for boarding a nu· 

1'1 ar .ubmlnnl' \ Ithout permis IOn 
Thl ItJClfi t i ulldoubtedly a nut. Or aaint. In allY 

e,cnt dn oddbJIl 
Bllt thank .od thcre ar.:> in thj, CUlIl11! • oddballs like 

hIm. In n lI,t (rom thl' amc mJi'ldualislic cloth ,\ . ./ . 

• hort ColIlII·. John '1 hum3:. Charlie Bell. L. B 

Allan II mter • orman Thomas. to name a few 
to Ihcc men the faith we now have in the 

pro c e of d frel" .0Ul't)' Thc 'upport they ga\'e th 

'Isel dUTlng th!.' p 'nod of c\anl8tkn and relol'ahon help-

ed to de Ipall' th' k(pllel'm Wt' lelt about the possibilil~ 

of JII tiel' m "3 \\ lute man's demoaacy " 
While pr( \ IIIclahsm put the :\i el behind Ihe barbed 

"Ire of .\n l'rlca's fir l concentration l'amp White pro· 
nnclah m l' tabh.,hed the ":\3tlonal Origins Principle" in 

our Imml raIl n :md IUhoRality la\\ White pronncialism 

till Nv'e to enforce dlscrimmatory pl".ldileS in all sectors 

oC Ihl.' ountry. 
ParLJ ul rl durin the \\ar ~~ars when espou'ing the 

I '1 \\ a an act fraught with economic and so· 

cial hll..ud tltl.' ddtalb demonstrated that their belief 

in" qual JU lice under law" was not qualified by considera

tIOn of r .. c or ancestry. \\ hen Ihe • 'isci had few friends. 

the oddball· \\ no (llred mOI(~ for pnnliple than social tand· 

III '. uppurt d our trug~le to bE: rct'ognized as full·fledged 

AmeTllan III :cn' \\ ith all the nghl and privilcges attend· 

ing th('rl' 0 

Eu In lime 'Of ptcnly oddbaUs are not too acceptable. 

Thl.'lr b II Care 100 thorn\'. theLT lclions ·~ mbarrassing. 

Rath(.r, the NLSeI eem-to prefer the shallow and enti

mental "l1berahsm" of the '~called ".ocial service" orgaru· 

I.ltiort5. \ hlch pl.'rmit Ihe , isei 10 join their ranks. These 

organllallOn" arc almost exclusively white and predominant· 

I. Protest nt for a ITUIIOrll} wluch is hell· bent on securing 

status J It,(- i 1'1 are. ml'mbclship In these grollps is incon· 

lro er'lbh.' e\l{jen.~ In their own mmds. that they have 

be~om . "a. imllated' into the \\ hile communlly. 

I u peet Ihat mucb'l.lI tne blame for Ihc reccnt defeat 

un red b~ Ihe .'1 t:i in the state of Washington on the 

alJen I nd Ia referendum can be attributed to the Nisei'~ 

mug a sumptujn of "aett'planee," ba ed on their having 

particlpaltd In parades wcarin~ some silly headgear. and 

their un" IJlInJnt: to Jeopardize that acceptance by gelling 

mlo an all·out fight, whIch would serve to set apart the 

. i! el a raL"lally dlstmct from other clltzens. 

Hl'member now th) allCl('nt benefactors in the days of 

ynur lon rvaltve middle years. The time may yel com!' 

when the lOgIc VOKC of an oddball wJll be more comfort· 

Ing lhan all the adolescent mumbo·jumbo of your fraternal 
brother 

.J{tkawaga 
U'L TOKIO CENTER rOR lAPANEliE CONTJ:CTIOIOlllY 

244 E, lit St" - Los Angel.. - MA 1-4935 

TOM SAKAI PRODUCE CO 
Quality Coachella Valley Vegetables 

P,O. Bolt' 415 

Indio, Calif. 
Telephones 

Diamond 7·3046, 01 7·2361 

Subscribe to Japan's only 

Architectural Journal In Englilh 

Pro .(I·I(:ed and prlnt,·d In Jilpan and 
,.,1 h d In P.nllli h, The J,,",on Archll""l 
I p~d ehr eet II) Y""' Thlt cxclt
In'" r )vnthl), ",a':117In( showl how YOII 
tan UJ ll'h Ynllr htJme, J(ardcn, decur ... 
ahtlra Arid lUlU ual tC'JuC'hca to your 

hrm ApprcJ" 1IIIJ J,ln'f tir cnbJn~ 
pJ 't rl(1I fhmr fJI,an. UtH." hi r;II1M" 
nl, '"1 f dltrlrwll nn J,~pUnf'!f· ,tlrOL'" . I 

(h ErlJrlY fill ",hIll' iJnd dl j·U. lon~ 
"' J .Iptftl·, ~ l In ('ooll'rnJ,ltJlury urch. 
Iltcl'tr 

$10 . 011,1. '''I'Y $1,25 

e. r ~'''''II.II .'J':(OIlI1I:I 

the japan architect 
Opt, 52, 1170 ~'OadN/li" NEW YORK I, N.Y. 

Calif. FEPC rules 
on first formal 
hearing announced 

SACRAMENTO Th" li"t lor
mnl public hearlnll of the Call1o,""lo 
f'alr Employmenl Practices Com· 
nl .... lon. held IA. t Jan 0-13 In 1.0' 
\nllele . h,,, re ulted in the order 
or Ihe ant" F,' Il!ltlrolld to 
"einslate NCM1"O cOleh cleanl' r I."en
li~ Andrc\\ :\l t\.5 Bar!'ilo~ ' vard. 
a)' him lO,monlh. back pay and 
'romalt hIm at thl" lir. I oppor· 
unity, it wa ,Innuunced herc tht , 

.~ .. cek. 
Thl.!' commission fQund 58n1.\ Fe 

'wit,' of two violation. feofusnl to 
;romot..- and SUbSloqul'nt Uring bl.."
au«' ,( Wing " complnlnt with 

FEPC 
Whil,' thl. . wa ~ the IIr5t (ormnl 

1carlnll. \lru",lI)" all complalnl 01 
'ndul 01' l'clhtioo" job dl~crimlno· 
"m inve ligated by ~'EPC durln~ 
t tirst l7-month!ot have bl'cn r~· 

..,Ivcd short o( public hearing. 
Thcfl· were a.qS cases on HIe ,lnd 
1:!7 huve been clOSl"<i 

Phone Cover Girl 
Draws Winning Design for 

lodi Directory 
LODI - Jud)' ~tlchlk Ko. okA. 
17-.,"\.'ar-old daughter of ~11' ~ 

Florenet' Kosolka 01 101 S W 
LockeCord. \\,:l~ saluted rl!'rentlr 
bv tJ-,. Clt.\· C"uncil (or dl"I~nlnR 
the cOVPI" (or th,' new Lodl tele
phci'" '(("'ctOl')' 

She had compeled with other 
Art <tudents .. I Lodl Union Hillh 
School (or a suitable de,ijZll. 
Judy's winninlt dcsl~n Wih bD~t"d 

on the Lo<!I·Ko(u "S!>I"r cltv' 
theme, showin.c an American 
woman and n Japanc:;c woman, 
each wllh J telephone supposed· 
ly 1.,lklng to each olher 

Gec.<'ge Creillhton. local man· 
ager (or Pacmc Telephone. said 
thnl ," (ar a.' he can determIne 
this was the only time a cov.!r 
contest was held. Miss Kosnka 
"as pre,en\ed three shnres o( 
lelephone company stock as part 
01 the prize. 

HARRY MATSUKANE'S SON 
ElECTED STUDENT MAYOR 
PLACE:'oITIA -Melvin Matsu
kane. eldest <on o( active Orange 
County JACLers Harry and Ber
nice Matsukanc, was elected ma 4 

yoI' of Plncentia during Student 
Government Day o1;)servances 
here Feb. 7 

Ronnie Murannka. eldest 'on 
of Shi~ and :llit;le )o!unnaka. 
was elected councilman Ior the 
do" 

Both are Valencia High School 
sludents 

Idaho area Sansei 
directory compiled 

IDAHO FALLS.-A 2~page dircc· 
tory o( Sansei living In Idaho 
FaUs. Blackfoot. Rexburg and Po
catello has been published by the 
Idaho Falls JACL Newslelter. Ta· 
keo Haga, Mrs. Fumi Tanaka and 
NeWSletter Editor Mrs. Aki Tokita 
compiled the inlormation. 

Listings onelude the name and 
address o( Ihe parents, mother', 
maiden name. name and birthdate 
o( each Sansei child In the (amlly 
The directory is being sold at Sl 
with proceeds going toward equip
ment and supplies needed by the 
Newsletter 

The direelory may be obtained 
'rom Mrs. Tokila. 350 ESt., Idaho 
"a Us ; Bud Sakaguchi. Rt. 5 Box 
t30. Idaho FaUs; or Mrs. Fumi 
ranaka. Rl. I. Shelley. Idaho. 

JACl REPRESENTED ON 
CITY YOUTH AUTHORITY 
SAN FRANCISCO. -Two new 
board members were appointed 
this week 10 Ihe Adult Advisory 
Ccuncil o( the San Francisco 
Youlh Association. a cily·wlde 
you I h organization lor h igh 
school students. Appointed were 
Able Hick, o( Ihe Un Iv. o( San 
FrancISCo And Marie Kurihara, 
San Francisco JACL board mem
ber and Jr. JACL adviser 

Th" aduil council i:' chaired by 
Stephan Zellerbach; Thvma. E 
Row~. executive director 

Jr. JACL delegate. to Ihe 
SFYA arc P~ul f'uJil. Da vid 
H.ra, Sandy Ina and MargaTllt 
Kal. 

Chicago Nisei wins $l,SOO 

newsPQper contest prize 
CHICAGO. -Dr Sam Snsamolo. 
a Chlca~o Bollrd o( Health dentl.t. 
hit tho jackpot thl. po t week 
when It Wll Announced Ihat he 
won 51.500 in "Find Ihe Rlllht .lob" 
('ont",t spon ored by the SlIn· 
Tim.· H,' corr"rllv mat~hed ('N" 

wllh jobs In all 10 pu"le' which 
.,pp,·Jred in Ihe new.paper for 
lhr(',. week • . 

Dr. Sa.omoto ,aid Ihut the prill 
moncy will b,· u. cd (or medlc"1 
bill baby clothe , (urnlture and 
other ex""n ,·s . The Saaam<>to. ex. 
p<:ct Iheir fir.t baby next Srptem. 
bf.·r 

Veterans charter flight 
CHlc..M;O. ·NI 1'1 VIlIN In IInrt 
( .. mIU,· plnnnl,,\! In Iltlimd the 
~f,wl Vr.ll-ran Hcunfon In HUNt"l 
Junr 1/)·17 m"y ,,,In Ih,· Chlcrollo 
NI'"I p" t lI8:1 ch.,rlured IIlllht b)' 
.Hllln\{ (nr dl'lnll . (rom .Joe 5" . 
tl,mt, 11:18 N. Clan·ndl) • . Ch 1011 1:" 

Ancestral Society 
PORT/ .... ND ... new jfrnup. Ihe 
J"J,#anl' I.' Ancl'slrul Soch·tYt Wn 
orllnnlud In t monlh with Tom 
S. T ,ml ,I u O'\ec lcd I'" Ident. 

----

The Indomitable Snowman? 

PC LETTERBOX: 

Thoughts from Hawaii 
I hnve lived in HawaII (or the 

'TIajorlt.v o( mv llIe where the 
I ACL is non.e"istent. During my 
,lay on the continental United 
States (or business and education. 
I h·we discovered lhe establish· 
'TIent 01 th~ Japanese American 
:i tizem; League, an Qrganizu lion 
,rimnrtly (or Japnnese affairs. in 
every principal ell) where there 
is a concentration or Japanese. 

Pacific CitIzen. is an acceptable 
Amerlc .. n custom. However. bold 
prinl, o( "Security through unity" 
IIlvcs (breigner., nnd unacqu'lnted 
people Ihe Impression that tbere 
.till exists wholesale Inequities in 
the Unikd St'Jtes agalnsl Japanese 
This IS nol true Look to Congress· 
man Dan Inouye. 

Plea$C promole Americanism and 
the J apanese thrOUj!h Ihe (reedom 
o( the press. Ther" are enough 
publications in the United States 
10 the contrary. 

lUCHARD Y. OK ITA 
Honolulu. lIa wali 

No doubt there arc deeds per· 
(ormed b)' the J ACL that I, de· 
serving o( high pI'alse. However, 
I would question Ihe present need 
to publicize such motlos as "Se· 
curlty through Unity". Perhaps 
unit,)· was required durinll the 
period o( World War II and shortt) Idaho Falls JAY parents 
therealter but all will agree thai 
the situation has greatly improved 
I have not observed here in Ha· 
waii or on the malOland any con
dition so grave that the securily 
o( oriental peoples were jeopard· 
ized. There are isolated minor dll· 
lerences in all locations but Ume 
and demonstraled righteous Ameri· 
can living by Japanese is steadily 
winning the confidence of even the 
most prejudiced being. Furtber· 
more, It is Impossible 10 convince 
Ignorant people thai all have cer· 
tain Inalienable rights by de/lland· 
ing Ihat they recognize the Con· 
stitutlon or any wrilten law. It is 
a privilege to be an American and 
as minority peoples, we Japanese 
must earn Ihe privilege of accept· 
ance by merit. 

1 am certain that the J ACL does 
not intend to incite sit-{)ut pro
grams such as those loslercxl b) 
the NAACP but the recent action 
against Dr J ohn Lechner has me 
troubled. 

the question came up as 
to "h~lher the parent, 01 Idaho 
Falls JAYs should be JACL memo 
bers or not I feel thal at lea,.1 
one I,arent should be a JACL 
m«'mter in order Cor their SOli 

or dau~htor to b" eligible Ior 
member,h,p with Ihe JAYs here . 

My renson (or this is plain Fir :t 
lre there any parents who ar~ 

not JACL members who wll1 take 
over the re.:ponsibililies lor main 
tainlng Ihe youth group? I don'l 
think so. Secondly. the IDC and 
thc Nallonal is going al1·out \ 
support the youth group organJl.a· 
tion to comba t juvenile, delin· 
quency. The lime and finance, 
should be expended for Ihe bonefit 
of J ACL member lamllies first 
and the residue, i( any. can be 
used on olhers. 

My feeling is Ihat as long as 
the .responsibility o( action. be· 
havior and the conduct o( the 
youth organization here is in the 
hands ol J ACL. then the Idaho 
Falls chapter has Ihe right to in· 
sist on membership if they so de· 
sire, 

At this time. I should I1ke to 
commend the Idaho Falls J ACl 
membership lor approving admis 
sion of youths Irom Rexburg te 
the Idaho Falls JAYs . We welcom, 
Ihe Rexburg youths to Idah" Falll 
and look forward to the shariol 
o( mutual (ellowship and acquaint 

1 am sure that the degradation 
o( Dr. Leebner. however "bigoled 
racist, a nd rabble·rousi ng" his ac· 
lion, has gained Ihe Japanese 
nothing but Ihe satisfaction o( reo 
venge. Moreover. I s uspect th'al 
Ibe J ACL Intervention has reo 
opened old wounds. In venture, 
such as Ihe Lechner case, a lew 
true allies a r e gained but the 
enemy becomes a more bilter and 
vigorous monsler. 

You may tblnk that I. residtnl! ances. LEO HOSODA 
in Halyail, should not be concerned Idaho 'Falls JACL. 
about a case In California but the . 
lACL represents to approximately I Foregoing comments were pub· 
170,000,000 people their closest con· lished in the chapler newsletter.! 
tact to Japanese behal·lor. The 
majority of us in Hawaii are proud , 
to be born 01 Japanese parentage Japanese population 
and will cootinue 10 crusade for . h d 
wider recognition of our Constltu.' In Uta ecreases 
lional Rights through unorganized. SALT LAKE CITY - The United 
individua l deeds that oare indicative· Statcs Census Bureau reports Ihe 
d AmerIcanism. 11960 Ulah population lVas 890,627, 

The transmissJon o( JapAnese o( which 4.371 were Japa nese 
Community news through the me· There were 4,452 J apanese at tllC 
dia o( the press, particularly tile 1950 counting. 
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Lechner Undeserving 
Bt.'caU!'>l' lht.· J AC[ wa:, on lh .... a chnm lHon of nn ~ r t Pcopit. 

Il erl when us A emblym an pro· luat don 't change that quickly. 
o ','<1 a citation (or D ~. John 
. ~c hn er 01 Los Angeles (or h i: " 1II0NGO GAKKO 
' Iong and d ls tlngulsh .. d career 
'due"tlong our ciUzen. a nd li ght· 
og the communl, t menace." tha t 
" ,olutlen woo voted down 3·2 by 

'he A.,sembly Rule. Committee re 
cenlly 

Dr Lechner Is Ihe executive dl· 
rector o( the Amorlcanlsm Educa· 
tion League 

Strangely enough sInce the aban· 
ionmcnt o( the resolution there 
'10; been Oln undercurrent o( cnt· 
ered rcmurk.' that Pl'r on .. 01 

J apane e ancestryhould le t "by· 
~one. bo bygom·." and let lA'chner 
have his reselutlon. 

The IJCI Ihat the JAC1. obJcoled 
10 Ihe rc"olutl,n ha. no beurln@ 
on such slupld thinking. 

Would the Soclely (or the Prl' 
venllon ol Cruelty to Animals give 
a citation to a man who once 
had gCine around klckln!! n down· 
trodden dog bul suddenly "change<l 
his ottitude" and went on to plclf 
on anothel' animal" 

Onl)' an opportunis t would do 
thnt. And when IIlVen anolher 
opportunity or a situation whereb)" 
persons o( Japanese ancestry again 
becomes unpopular. Dr L"chner 
WOUld. no doubt. be the type to 
go w!lch.hunllng promplly. 

We just can't sce a man being 
recognized (or what he actually i. 
even though time has changed and 
his chances 10 race·bait I·sel and 
Nisei citizens are no longer there 

Yes. we believe It "3. worlh 
every bit o( trouble 10 S top a mar. 
Irom getting somelhlng he docsn't 
deserve. And, Dr Lecbner. in our 
estimation, hasn't lived up to whal 
Ihe Assembly resolution suggest> 
or implies. Future citations of an) 
sort would be worthless II the 
recipient's value o( human dlgnlt, 
and understanding is not all there. 

We firmly feel that even iJ 
Frank F. Cbuman, O'Jr nati,nal 
JACL president. (ails to accomplish 
anything else during his secona 
year 01 oUice. his convincing slinl 
belore an Assembly hearing wil; 
mark him as one o( the more 
"successlul national president.;·· in 
the years to come. 

For cerlainly no one cculd be 
happy-J ACL or not-to even think 
that wartime racislS could be lor· 
gotten all so thal easily just be· 
cause we live In 1961 lOday and 
not in 1941, 20 years ago. 

We are aU prone 10 remember 
the bad as much as the good and 
we just can't label Dr. Lechner 

SEVENTH GRADER CI;lOSEN 
IDAHO FAllS YOUTH MAYOR 
IDAHO FALLS. -'/on Ochi was 
ehosen mayor 01 Idaho Falls duro 
ing Boy's Week In Government 
recently. He is the $on of Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Ochi, active 
J ACLers here. 

Jon was lis led among straighl 
A students in the seventh grade 
at Central School. 

U,c. Japanese Alumni 
elects Dr. T, T. Hayashi 

BERKELEY -Arter a lapse o( 
!O years, Ihe Un;". of California 
rapanese Alumni Associallon has 
leen reactivaled with Dr. Terry 
r. Hayashi as president. 

Our :on. Bennell and Duna. arc 
hE1>PLod In learning a smalterlng 
1! the J "panes!: Janguage Like In 
other (,mllles. we tend to caU 
Ihem bv thei r Englllh nam.'_ 
until we get mad or Upset Then. 
Irs Takao and Kenji! 

Bennett has been at\endlng , 
J apa nese ochool to "recaU" some 
C'f the word< .. nd cxprciSlons b. 
used 10 rattle or! when he wa 
Ihree yuars old Dana was neve. 
a linguis t 'only live I but he's Iry. 
ng WIth some glee ann h ugbter 

A (ew nJj!hts ago, Bennett said 
" konban wa" belore gOIng to bed. 
Hc aid he wanled " " "mut m izu" 
'cold wate r ) 

All thi s tor S6.50 lultlon a month 
.lllendlng every Saturday (rom nlnc 
\ 0 three. 

His litcral tran slation I, rea II 
tum ping us. " :OJala kor. kara 

"nata mau rna de" luntil we meet 
pin ' Th.lt'. we! 

Jim Higashi to head 
uri Tokio Jaycees 
Active JACLer Jim Higashi wa s 

named pre.ldent 01 the Japanese 
American Jr Chamber o( Com. 
merc" lor 1961. ,.ucceeoiing chartH 
president Tamlo Katayama. at thc 
board o( director.' elecLion me" t· 
Ing this week. 

Higa,hi. who work. r" r a whole. 
'ale drug !irm. has been director 

o( Chrlstma.< Cheer. He wl\1 be 
a.sisted on the JCC board by 

Kcnjl Nak4mur:t, Jun Morl . Bob 
TomQc. V.p._ Dave Yokoz.ekt. slate dl. 
rc."Clor; Sam Nteda. lrc:. ... ; CeorlC Fu· 
,Ila. as.t. treal.. (wao KolLumt. Mlko 
Yamano. cont: Mike Yamane. C. Fu· 
HlQ. Cnkl KJncya. Frl"Ci T.,omae. T.1rnJo 
KaLtyarna. Aklyo,hl Yamada. bd 
memb 

:'dr;. Jean White was n .. m"d 
head 01 the women' Auxiliary 

Ex-L.A, Nisei promoted 
in gOy't foreign service 

WASHlNGTO:-l -Toshlo Tsuka· 
hira, (ormerly 01 Los Angeles, has 
been elevated to the rank of con· 
sui and secretary in the u .s. lor· 
elgn se,,~ce. the D.C. :-Iews Notes 
reporlA!d this past week. 

Pioneer druggist dies 
Tamisuke Kino, 88. who opened 

U'I Tokio's n.."t druS( ~tore in 
1905. died Sunday. Feb. 26. allcr 
a prolonged Ulness. He wa s reco,:
nized a< the '"ma,or" o( Japanese 
town In the early days. 

Tor Thing. Japanue 
GUts - M3i:_l.tnCS 4 Record. 

THE YOROZU 
Wbolesale and RetaU 

322 "0" St., Sacramento 11 

Prompt 1>1all Serolce 

EUGENE 6: BA.ROLO OKADA 

The group \\'as first organized 
n 1924 but became inactive with 
he outbreak o( World War 11 and I 

funcUoning informally since then 
periodically at Big Game ?mc 
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City Center Motel 
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O( I~ U . 11 \ l l M~n\ 1 
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By Lorry Taiiri 

VagaI'ies 

FROM VAUDEVILLE TO KABUKI 

,'\1a:;RI{ \:>, l) IJ1 S h 
h d a J. n .ngle IQr 00 ycar! 
"nd mo., W he. \'8ud~ ·,11 C:. 
In .~ h day no bill on the ,.. 
pbeum o';d olher cirCUits seemed 
complete ",llhoul • I atn 01 Ja . 
nese aoroba~ to open Ib r~:r 
gram. Th~n c, me th~ mus 
m~es "hleh pre <nled Japan 

C cbClT.Y bI .s1llTl never·never 
and wplred DO doubl by Iho> 
ue';ss totcroa\l""ally 01 C!~lb~rl 
:uI 'uW, n's "Thc ~Ilkad~. One 

31 th e" as th huberL's prodllc 
In r "The Ge n" "h."h sl.;rred 

J m • T PO"'rs In 1~13 p,)\\ er 
lalcr tarred In n<. th r ~d".l 
rcvI 01 01 Ih, show III 1(132 Dnd 
the pro:lucuon was "',.. a RIO 

n the .urn,,"-cr th alu wcuil 
'<IDlJ' a t.w , ~ars a 0. 

Pcrha"" th. bardl. t at all Ja 
n pcrennul In the • rncr1c~n 
theater 11.1 bet'n "Madame Bult~r· 
fly:' 001 ,d Bela co lnillally dra· 
"aUzed II lrom a shari torY by 
John Lu ther Long more lb., n SO 
yu"" ago The how came 10 the 
IltenUOD cI G,aCClmo PUCCIO. \\ h 
II\&de II IDto one 01 th" rna I 
popular 01 operatic properUes 

"Madam But rfly" nas been 
".-r(ormed III neJr\y every cily lD 

Amerfe., nd througbout the world 
A succeSSion ol J panesopran 
bl"r s~nl! the role 01 the trag.c 
• AI! sa I mnld n ..,. ho prelerred 
de"lb to lov Ie,s IUlure ".thOUI 
her LIeu! nant PinkerlOn. T.lmukl 
Miura Ilnd H1Z1 Koyke tuured ,llh 
If ( ,. mJIIS)' rs '11h the San 
Carlo Opera. "hUc th """ra"~ 
been on the .1 trc;x>h l\J1 0, ,ra s 
uperto lor SO car iWe hs,,, 
seen I performed ID ollC"a houses 
in San FrancISCO and. lex.co City 
and, lasl Janul1I'Y. al t.bC ~Ietro
pohllln Opera .0 ,'ew YorI< In the 
new and 1 tdul produ:~lion de· 
I ned by Ja n 5 \' Ao nma "ith 

R~fUlL.) T aldi 5 Cbo-Cho-San,) 
S e " c r II I /l!m vers.ons 01 

"M dall\ ButterD)" have been 
m do, mcludJng t ... ? v the 
ltal. lIS. HoI vv. rna:! a drama· 
tlc \'el'l'. l1-li0: th opera-ba ck .n 
1932 wt·.h yh. _.dn">, n3 a up
.nd-almUli: actor ngmcd. C n I' ) 
Grant. 

• 
'WHE.' the mov.cs came to the 

llIeD-sJeepy '\Jburb caUod 11.110" 
wood b ck belore World War I. 
among the IIr t star. deVeloped 
by lbe new Il,ckcr.s-th . harlow. 
on a screcn---were S - :Ie Haya
loa and r~ru Aok. II IS a 
remarkable lact that bo are still 
In (.Im H;l\akaw3 aller hI
trcmendo cnme~ck a th Jap~· 
n command,mt In "Th Brld~c 

"" Ih Riy" K II," IJ,.. bc~n 
blJ y In H 11 ,-d. O. fIr hi, 
lat' rok "d th I nl tlUl pir.,lc 
cbi rLaIll In ". "'1 Famllv Rnblll-
• .. He aDd M A"kl IMr. 
HlI)'IOkawd th -c m~ny Year' were 
In "H 11 ~ EWrnity," whIch was 
m:ld JI. yoar 

HolJ.ywood has had its Japoneese 
eolony these maD\' ye3r with the 
excepllon o( the e\'ocuaUcn perIod 
dur1n, World War I!. Now. mosl 
01 the e aC'lors are In TV. partieu· 
Iarly becau_e "I le:e\',sioD'S cur· 
real emphasIS 00 Poly'Utsia and 
tile Far Eo WIth such sbo'NF 
a "Honi: Kong." "H.w~lIan E)·e." 
,. AdvenLOrcs .n the South Pac.llc," 
and "The 13Ianders." 

• 
•• OADWAY had oln OrfenL.11 

rca on I .. .., yc~rs back with such 
rhow a "f OWlr Drum ~m.l!," 

"TIl, W, fd 'll SIl"C W",ng." .\ 

laJont)' o( One" and Ra. h'" 
mtln," as wen a the cnormou.·l\· 
suce.ssful "Thahou;e of the Au· 
glUt :\loon" cvcrnl year carll~l'. 

'I1lest" shov.'s. on Broad\\Ioy nnd 
the road. CUI a number 01 per· 
formers or Japanese' an~cslry in 
prinCipal roles, amon~ them Pal 
Suzuki, Mlyo<hl Umokl. Jeri MI· 
,'nz kl. ;\Iarlko :"Ilk!. :ltichl Kobl . 
KAna I hi!. T.uruko Kobayn:h!. 
J.lck Sou I GOIO SUluki) ;lnd Rdko 
Sa to. 

• 
\ 'lORE rcel'nt dewlopment ha 

. 'n 'h, Imi>Orlln' 01 J.1panl 
r"\,Ul perlormcn; lor TV nnd nillht· 
"'ub .. ~ctaeulnrs" It started 
whcn StC\'c Purk"r broullht over 
n num~r of Japanese J'X'r(ormcrs 
~or one ol Dinah Shore's Chcvy 
sho,,; on .rac. The renction was 
good nnd Parker n: 'embled a 
revue In Tokyo and brought it to 
Las Vcg s, "Holiday In Japan" 
W :i on immrointc su~ccss in ~c· 
\'3da and 3t lea,t IWO other Jap'" 
nese troupes soughl to cash In 
on the succes,; of the lirsl show 

Holiday in Jnpan" played the 
Lalin QU3Cter in New York and 
tncn played the Iheatrlcal circul! 
as n revue throullh the cnsl and 
midwesl. CurrenUy, the shol\' is 
.t Harrah's on Lnke Tahoe. An· 
other such revue, "Japanese Spec· 
tacular." is playing the Amcricana 
ll\ MiamI Beach this week. 

The more serious nspects of J 3· 
pan', theatrical culture also hns 
toond 0 rcreptl,'c audience In the 
United taLCs in recent YC,llS. Se\'· 
eral Kabuki trouoes bave played 
. ·c,,· York and other major cities 
".th succcsS. The In test was a 
company from the Knbuki·za in 
Tok\'O whIch concluded a succcss· 
(ul three weeks' engagement at 
Ihe City Cenler in :"lew York. 
Whereas. these Japanese·language 
preSenL1ltions might have played in 
the past to limited audiences. 
modern science is helping make 
the thealer a universal art. 

At C,ty Cenler members of the 
a udience wcr~ provided with Inns· 
Islor sets and earphones. While 
the spoken language onstage was 
Japanes .... an immed.ate Iranslation 
In English was provided. The ex· 
periment was an instant success 
and has set a pallern (or otber 
loreign·lalllzuage presenla lions des· 
tined lor the :-lew York theater. 

An off·Broadway theater. in New 
York's Greenwich Village. i. pre· 
senting a program billed as "Three 
Jaoonese Plays." Unlike the Ka· 
buki which represents the tradi· 
tlonal Jnp.,ncse theater. the,;e 
play. represent the mo:lern .JaPH · 
n .e .Inl'!~. Two an' by thc no,'elist 
.md playwri~ht. Yukio lIIishima. 
and nrc modernizations, in Eng· 
hsh. 01 15th cenlury Noh dramas. 
.. s 0 lob a Komachi" and "The 
Dama k Drum ,. The othcr is 
"Hon's Crime" by Shiga Naoya. 
The New York critics l!ave high 
prai e to the program. The actors, 
Incidentally. were non.Japanese 
w.th Ihe excepllon of Tei il Ito who 
"ppeared In each 01 the plays 
and al30 supplied the incidental 
musIc. 

IN PROSPECt' i: a plan to brlnl: 
• 'oh drama 10 the U.S .. aloog with 
such ipecillized altractions as the 
lamous Bunraku puppets of Osaka. 

It's a long way lrom the acro
bats to the stylized dram a, music 
and dance 01 Kabuki, but the 
Amrrir:'ln Lhe.'ll<: r can accommo
(IJ'. U ... m "II. 
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Long Beach JACL in firm bid fo invife 
Nat'l JACL bowling tournament in 1963 

Anti-bias bill in j lnouye bills to aid ~ 
Hawaii victims ot U.S, ., 

Maryland legisl a tur~ I shellfire on Dec. 7, 1941 
WASHINOTON.-A new att.empl to 
gel 10ng'50ught damages lor twn 
vIctims 01 American . hellfl re duro 
ing tho Dec. 7. 1941, attack on 
Pearl Harbor is being made by 
Rep. Daniel K. Inouye. 

LO:'llG BEACH - _ lnny Southern 
California bo" lers ilre h"ndlnl1 
north to San Jose this comlllg 
week to participate In tho 15th 
annunl Notional JACL Bowlin, 
Tournament. 

lIIany arc 01;0 supporting the 
Long Bench·Rnrbor 01 lrlel nnd 
lI\l' So. Call(. Nisd Bowling Ass", 
dallon bId rol' the nationni Wurna· 
",l'lll or 1!l6.1 . 15ncramcnto 1" DC· 
lively biddlnll (or lh,' snme. ' 

SouthlMd,,1' hove dcsillnatt'<l 
Premtere Lnne. • Jusl rccenlly 
op, .. ntod nl Santa Fe Springs. Hou 
inll will be provldt'<l ot the 01. ney· 
land Hotel willI hourly bu. hutUe 
servlcc to the bowling e.;tabllsh· 
ment. 

Other attractions. II the bid i 
accepted, Inelude the mixer at the 
Candlewood Country Club, ncar 
Premierc Lanes, nnd thc nwnrd 
banquet nl DlsnC'yl\\nd Hotl"l. 

Joint commlltee pitching 10.' the 
'63 tournament In Southern CalHor· 

Bowling award fete 
outslandlng event ot 
year for San Jose 

SAN JOSE. - The Awards Dinner· 
Dance banquet. which wlU rllma. 
the week-long National JACL bowl· 
ing lournoment at the 40·lone Mel's 
Palm Bowl in San Jose durlnp 
the week o( March 6-11. Is shup
ing up to be an outstanding eveot 
of the Jenr with Coogressman Dnn 
Inouye of Hawaii featured as the 
guest speaker 

The banquet, expected to dra\\ 
over 1,000 people. wlll be held al 
tbe brnnd new and huge Exhlbl· 
tion Building at the Santa Clara 
Count}' fairgrounds on Saturday, 
March 1I. with Peter Nakabara. 
cII!'rent executive board member 
of NC-WN Districl Counell, serving 
as ma; ter of ceremonies 

According to Norman Mlnetn, 
banquet chairman, the program 
for the evening wlU be as follows: 

6:00-No·ho.d cocktaU hour 
7 :OO-Dlnuer 
1 tS-Awurd presentations and intro· 

duction or CUesl$ 
8 '-$-':Maln speaker: Rep. Daniel lno· 

uye 
9:30 p.m. - 2 a,m.-D ance. 
The dinner co.t 01 S6 per person 

will Include dancing to OrIn Blat t· 
ner's 12-piccc orchestra in a nother 
portion 01 the building. For those 
planning to attend the dance only, 
il wlll be S3. SO couples or stag. 
Reservations can be made with 
Norman Mineta CY 5-3960, Phil 
Matsumura CI 8-1400 a nd Wayne 
Kaoemoto CY 7-3707. 

Tickets have been distributed to 
other areas in Northern California 
and can be purchased from the 
(oUowing: 

Tak TsuJlta, Sacramento: Sam Kits· 
ba.n5hl. Contro Co~ta. Louis lto. F'10· 
rm. John YUUlnOlO, San Frnnclsco 
Nullona) Rcudquarters: Ceorge Saba 
Stockton; KcnJI f'ujU. Eden Township: 
Dennis Nunh.a, San Benu.o County; 
Harrv Vagi, WatSton\"l11e: PaUl Jchlu jl 
:\tonlt'rcy. Edwin Ohkl, Sonoma Coun· 
C) Frank '\'ama~ld, Berkele.y; HJ 
AkilRI. Alameda: Klyo Hirano, 5.JUnas; 
Kurt Ollt, 5an MAteo: ~lnd Roy Endo. 
Oilklnnd 

Tournament co-chnlrmen J oe 
Tenma and Asa Yonemura arc 
being assisted by: 

Ceorge Matsui. J im Yagl. Lorry 
Hlro5C:. MD$I Shimada, treas,: Riro 
Nnkagawa, men's d iv,; Sachl I keda. 
Sayo Tognml. women's dlv.; Mo)' K u ra
·akl. re,u,; CLuk Taketa, pub,; Tak 
Abo, mixer; Fumy I nouye, Doris lto, 
June Ot.su.JI. sec.: Roland Santo. hous· 
inr: Helen ElinaCQ, hostesses and tasll 
Ion .ho.w; Asa Yonemur'd, Joe "Tenm~, 
ticket • .fohn Hott.a, bookle t ; D ick 
lnou:,-·e. trophies; Norman Mineta, 
Cr-.&ce H3ne. Lucille Naga.hlma, Shiff 
\ta~un.~loI, Wayne Kanemoto, Phil 
~fatsumura, Yon co Bepp, ~wards dln· 
ner 

The schedule 01 events and Ihose 
in charge of these events are: 

Sunday. Ma rch 5 
FI""'e"'llion r01" Hawaiian delegation a t 

Hotel Claire. tournament headq uarters 
Monday . March 6 

RJ~tlmc doubles - Tom Gyotoku. 
chrnn; RUbY selta, SoJ toko Mun c. 

Ii p.m.-Pr('-tournamcnt mixer. Em· 
plre flQom, Holel St Claire, Tak Abo, 
ehmn. 

Tll fOC\ d .. 'Y, Ma rl"ll 1 
7 D.m - Mb'rd dnubJC":\ -Mike Murot· 

wun('. YoyO Hayashi an d Agnes Oka· 
IDotO. 

W,. ttn r1dny, M arc h 8 
,. .I.m.-Men SwccpcI-s-Saku Ta-

) .• ·1.1 
12 nOb" l.une hcon·fn~hlon lOhow 

114\1/ilflnn C..lrdf·nlt. 
fi p.m. Womcn'", SwN'pr.r ..... Lu<') 

;\fg~~'I;uJ:~;::." . .!cW:m~:.:&¥~·,·~ _ LIJ 
Hln .. ca and May KU1".JIU.kl. 

T hu rlt1 ay. March 9 
"Rm_-Mcn' TC"':'Im. 
12::10 p,m.-Women'. TCDm. 
)1) p.m.-Men'a D ouble~M •• On.,. 
10 p_m.-Women', Doubles - Tul:. 

Ochttanl And Sachl Inouye. 
I' r ldlll", ' lII r c::h 10 

1230 o.m. ·3rd SQuad Men'. Double 
8:11) a mUh &quod Men's Double. 
83.0 a,m.-Women's Doublt_ 
7:45 pm-Men'. SlnaJe...-Frdnk 53· 

k~m,.~t°j, . m _Women'!'J Slngl f"1 - K:u' 
<;ak:'\moto. Kuml Sallo. and Kny Tahl· 
ban •. 

StUurdar. !\larch J 1 
8 1$ A.m,-Mcn's lCc. Women's Single. 
0-'1 30 p.rn -Awrtrd banquet. 
O:30-2;.."lO H_m._Doncc. 

Four AJAs on board of 
Pel entry from Hawaii 

401'l0LULU - Four Jnponeo. 
\ml·rlcnn. have been named l.9 
Ihe board or director' o( the IIq· 
,.,oil Islandcr.· In the Pacific Coast 
Sa'cball League. They were' 

State Sen. Lawrencr Kunlhl.a. 
t"()-t)wnr'r and manager 0' thr 
'lural Red Sox of the HaY{oll 
I"'n~ue; Or. KaL1uml KomL'i"nl. 
'"rmcr HawaII Leallue I,'anchlsc 
)wner' Honollllu·Tok\'o bURlne. 
man Yctsuo Hign who h .. been 
f ",elated with mn lor Irn,ue club 

en their barnotormlng tour; 01 the 
Filr E lit, and Rlehnrd Chinen, 
oordlnutm 01 Nuil/hbor I bnd ac· 

Uvllos 
The I lander . form"rly thl! Sat. 

rnm"nto Solon., will hold thdr 
.prinl( Iralnlng .t Ontario. Callr .. 
t"lIng M ... 17 

Slnll' iudD rn l'''1 
V,t ,Hr..I.. Til, t Ith .llItlU IT 

( JIJ("rn'l t,),.. JII,jq rh,"'""J"" 
hllY.,; Will I .. hfdd I"rut", 1 • (rnm 

, ,. Ill. Itt tilt "U'II'. JU·tu 01 ~'iUl 
.J" '(' ~Ialt· ('nil, ·,!" f'1'(U:l1I llt .l,. 11' 
I ,. I ,u lid '''hIJ,i Ii II I 

p,,,/I. 

lila beillil headL'<l by ArUlUl 
Nod". chuptcr "residelll. and Tom 
Mlyowskl, SCNSA pr~. Iden\. OthOl 
commiU')c memburs lnelude 

Ell \. F\lJlmoto. SUlnl f'uJlmoto, C~'b· 
ll~· Jwn l kl, Tern Kobntn, Sho lI:hl· 
kl\wCI. Or John Knshlwahltnl. Frll'\)( 

~~t~::ar::u. S4~~ ~:~~~:io~~rg ~~~I' 
Paulln~ berl . lUro MotHo. KI)fo Annr 
FUjimoto ond fTunce, I hI! 

IThe 1962 DoWlln!! tournomenl 
will bo h ted by Suit L"kc Ji\CL 
at Ule 12-10"" EI RJneho Bowl.) 

Sonoma County board of 
supervisors appoint Nisei 
to building committee 

COTATl.-Thc Sonoma Co un t v 
eonrd 01 Supervisor. have aP. 
QOlllted Gcorl{l! Mlyano and John 
Hlrookn to the ;even·membcr ad· 
vlsory commIttee or th,' Cotati 
Vetorans Memorial BuildIng. now 
undor c<'llstructlon 

Bnlll Nisei "ppolnlce. are aellve 
\\ IIh the 100.,1 American Legion 
Ill» I "lid ils county·wlde orl(anI7.1l· 
tlon. These appointment.' mark the 
first time thnt NI~el here hnve 
been ,,'cognized lor lhelr nallve 
Icader.hlp In community arralrs. 

Bolh arc also active with the 
Sonma County JACL. 

JAPANESE STYlE HOTEL 
AND RESTAURANT BEING 
BUILT BY SAC'TO NISEI 

SACRAMENTO. - An ambltlou. 
Nisei devolopment for constTuctlon 
or a Japan",e resl:turant and a 
Japanese style hotel. with L1Itaml 
and a sunken bnth In eacl! room , 
is bcing pushed to completion with· 
In this year. It will be known as 
Fuji Cardens locoted at 2291 Fair 
Oaks Blvd .. outside 01 the easlern 
city limits. 

A drnwl ng bv Georlle Murakl, 
local Nisei nrchlteot. of the pro
posed FujI Gardens was featured 
in the Sacramento Bee last month. 

The S5OO.0OO development wlll in· 
clude a garden hotel conWnlng 
about 15 rooms and a fine arts 
shop. It wlll be owned by F uji 
Gardens . Inc., composed 01 local 
bU$lnessm cn. 

Ha rry Makino, m anager. said the 
resta urant wlU feature J apanese, 
Chinese, E ast Indian and American 
'ood 
. M~t 01 the restaurant will be 
devoted to J apanese s tyle dining 
facilities. 

The hotel. too, will be opera ted 
in authentic J apanese la.hion. It 
will have no conventional beds but 
instead wlll be equipped with fold· 
ing m attresses placed on the floor. 
E ach room will have a sunken 
bath. 

Makino said initial construction 
will start nbout March 1. Plans 
call for the arts shop to open 
about three months later and the 
restaura nt to open in the fa ll. 
The cnlli'e development is expected 
to be completed by winter . 

All of the wood rra me buildings, 
which wlU fratul-e a n extensive u.e 
of j:! lass, will be air conditioned . 
Most or the fixtures in the s tt·uc· 
tures will be impor ll.'<l from J npan. 

The buildings wlll occupy a three 
acre si te be tween Howe and F ulton 
Avenues. The property has been 
leased [rom Ka rl Oettle. 

D,C. ISSEI STORY GROUP 

GATHERING INFORMATION 
OF 1900·20 ERA ISSEI 

WASHINGTON. - Frank B aba. 
ehairm an of Ihe Washington, D .C .• 
J ACL Issei Story P rojeol commit· 
tee, wlll be assisted by the Rev. 
Andrew Kuroda, Thomas Ta keshi· 
ta, Dr. Ta kehiko Yoshthashi and 
Haroid Horiuchi, it was a nnounced 
thls past week. 

Worklnl( under a set or prcHmi· 
nnry guideUnc. established- by the 
nationa l committee. thc loca l group 
is engaged in ga the ring source in· 
forma tlon among J apanes. resi· 
ients here. 

Interesting stories hnve b,'cn 
'ound of Jnpnnosr who hnvc lived 
1I t h ~ Dlstl'ic t d lll'i n!! the Iirst 
"'0 decodes 01 this ccntury Isome 
Ire stUl residents hcrel. 

Blue Cross applications 
\1'ONL'EREY.-Ncw members may 
le enroDed In Monterey P enInsula 
JACL', Biue Cross program not 
a ter than April 1. i961, according 
o Kaz Oka and Harry Menda. 
:halrmen. 

P arents were reminded that chll· 
iren reaching theIr 19th bIrthday 
this year musl be re-enrolled at 
the full ra te as a nyone 18 li nd 
mder arc oniy Included in the 
'bapter'. lamlly pla n. Ratc. are 
1l 0 .~8 for male, single; 513.71 (or 
(emalc, si ngle. 

SALT LAKE CITY -New nppi!· 
oat.ono for membership In the 
Salt Lake J ACL Blue C,·oss·Blue 
Shield HospItal plan are being 
aecepted through Mar 10 I instead 
01 the 15th., Mrs. Doris Matsuura, 
chalrmJn, has an nounced. 

Issei Appreciation Night 
IDAHO FALLS.-The annual Idaho 
f' a II JACL luel APP"cclotion 
Night will be held Mor. 17 at 
Hotd Bonneville, It wa announced 
by chapter prejld~nt Leo HosDda. 

WASHINGTON. - An antl·pubilc 
dlscrlmlnatlon bUt ha been Inlro, 
dueed agaIn In 'both chambers 01 
the Maryldnd Ceneral Assembllf. 
the D.C. JACL was Inlormed thl 
patt wcck by Ihe Maryland Com· 
mllte~ lor Human Rights . 

The bill (HJ:l JJ' .s aimed at 
eliminating discriminatory prac· 
tices In hotl'ls, restaurants. thea· 
ters a nd Chesapea ke Bay beachos . 

"Fa" m"ny years. Nisei have sur· 
lered humiliation when they have 
bc~n dIscriminated agaInst by the 
operators 01 Chesapeake Bay beach 
re.orts," commented 0 C. JACL 
president John Yoshino. He urged 
JACLe .. In Maryland lo upport 
the measure. 

West l.A, JACl to present 

talk on narcotics and 

juvenile delinquency 
In conjunction with Pollce Silt. 

CITY COUNCILMAN JOINS WEST L.A. JACL 
Stanley Uno's talk on Juvenile 
Delinquency next Friday. M.ar 10, 
,It th e West Lo$ Angele, JACL 
public meeting at the WI,A Bud· 
dhls l Church, a 111m and spea ker 
on na rcotics will be prcsanted. 

La. Angelt·' City Councilman Karl Rundbcrg (scated) receives hi. 
m .. mbcrship curd In Ihe West Los Angoles JACL from chaptcr pre· 
sident Akiru Ohno while Eddic Okuda, public relotlOns chairman, 
loks 011. The councilman is the chapter', Ilrsl Caucasian momber 
this yeuT, Ohno expres~ed pleasure thnt Mr. Rundbcrg hus joined 

and slated that he looks forwDrd to a ycar of many accomplishm~nts. 
-Norman B. Samuels Photo. 

• 

West L.A. Auxiliary schedules program 
for coming year r to aid in (ancer drive 
Whl\e elephants Were exchanged 

at the Feb. 20 meeting of the 
West Los Angeles JACL Auxiliary. 
Formulnting the acUvlly .calendar 
lor the year was Ihe primary 
item 01 business. The group met 
at President Taye !sona's home 
In Santa Monica. 

Mmes. Akl Nlshlzawa and Bud 
Ohara were welcomed into the 
group as new members. 

It was reported to the club Ihat 
It donation of S10 was made In 
J anuary to Girl Scoul Troop 923, 
wh ich the Auxiliary sponsors, The 
money Was used to purchase prinl· 
lng equipment lor the troop', 
monthly paper. the "G S Gazette ." 

On' Feb. 18 D.·. and Mrs. MillOn 
Inouye represented the members 
at tbe Internationa l House Party 
held at the Beverly Hills Hotel. 
The event was presented by the 
In ternational Student Center. which 
was the recipient o( the funds 
raised by the Auxiliary's beneW 
dance last fall. 

P reparing lor their lourth year 

01 plrllolpallon in the annual 
April Cancer Crusade, the club 
IVIU be direeted in this activity 
by co·ehalrmen Mme •. Harold Ha· 
rada and Shig Takeshita. They IOU! 
cover a portion' of Los Angeles I 
25 In their door·to-door march. 

The Auxiliary currently acts as 
hosless lor the human relations 
disCUSSIon !fl'oup held at Westwood 
Community MethDdist C h u r c h. 
Sponsored by the Coordinating 
Council, this six·week series Ica· 
tures speakers (rom the Los An· 
geles Count~· Human Relations 
Committee. The discussion group 
meets on W<:dnesday evenings a nd 
has three more sessIons. 

A carry-<>ver project Irom 1960 
Is that of makIng rag dolls. The 
ladies a re planning to dona Ie the 
dolls to' hospitalized children at a 
late date. 

Plans for the March 20 meeting 
are (or a favorite recipe nIght. 
The Auxiliary will meet at the 
residence of Miss Suki Uyeno with 
their recipes and samples. 

Alpha Iota PhI. Nisei campu. 
group at the Univ. o( Southern 
Collfornla SchOOl of Pharmacy. 
will present the fUm, "Assassln 01 
Youth" A speaker from the Nar· 
coLlcs Foundation Is also scheduled 

The meeting will starl at 7 p.m. 

--------------Look tor This Brand 
For J apanese Noodles • • , 

Nanka Seimen 
Los Angelel 

.----~--------
KADO'S 

Complete LIDo of ort.n"'l Foo<bt 
To'tu, Age, M aruro & Sea Baa 

mEE DELIVERY IN CITY 
Ale FenkeU Ave. - UN ~ 

Detroit, Mich. 

Ask for, •• 

'Cherry Brand' 
II10luai SuPPl7 Co, 
200 Davis st. 
San Francisco 

The Rawall Democrat has rein· 
troduced private claims bllb for 
Mrs, Ryo H. Yokoyama 01 HMa
pepo, Kaual, and Elshln Tamanaha 
of Hilo. 

Mrs. Yokoyama SOCk.1 $22,000 (or 
Injuries su (lared when a U.s. plane 
straled and sank her samp"n. the 
day the Japanese altacked Pearl 
Harbor. 

The Army has recommended 
payment o( the clalm so prospects 
appear good lor the legislatiOn to 
become law In the 87lh Conllress, 

Tmnanaha asks 125,000 damages 
lor the loss 01 both legs and other 
injuries sutlered on Pearl Harbor 
Day when a shell exploded In hIs 
cherry blossom lhop On Kulwl St. 

Three persons died in this sheU· 
IIrc Irom an American gun, Inouye 
saId. 

............................................... 
LOS ANGELES JAPANESE CASUALTY 

INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
-tompltIAI lnwronu Pr oltcllo ~ 

AIHARA IN S. AGY. AI~ara-O"",uu·Kaki la 

114 S. Sa. Pedro , .. MA 8-9041 

ANSON T. FUJIOKA, Room 206 
312 E. 1.t _ MA 6-4393, AN 3-1104 

FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshi·lo1a .. • 
b·IA •• unalra. 218 S. San Pedro 

MA 6· 5275, HO 2-740Q 

HIROHATA INS. ACY. 354 E ut 
MA 8-1215, AT 7-3605 

HIROTO INS. Aey. 318'h E.. lst Sl 
RI 7-2396, MA 4-0753 

INOUYE INS, AGY., Norwalk-
15029 S,lvanwood A... UN 4-STI4 

TOM T ITO, P .... d .. r469 Ofl Monl. 
SY 4-7189, MU 1-4411 

MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA, IoIIInl.,., Park--
497 Rode Han. AN &.9939 

SATO INS. AGY. 366 E ut SI. 

MA 9- 1 425, NO 5'6791 
-.-........................... ~ .... , ............. .... 

Fugetsu-Do 
Con/ectianeTJ[ 

315 E . First 51. , Los AnJ1lles 1% 
lilA 5-8S93 

CHICKIE'S BEAUTY SALON 
730 E. 1ST ST., LONG BEAtH. CALii'. 

HE. 1>-0724 

EVENINGS BY lPP'T. 

= 
Wives of West L.A. JACL pasl presidents 
earn life membership honors in PTA 

- Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc.-
It lOa, oniy recently that Na· I daughter Joan pInned the pin. and 

tional J ACL P resident Frank Chu· just then her sisters Mrs. Edith 
man had mentioned that the Nlse. Yamamoto and Mrs. Mary l.hi· 
were "invisible Americans:' Yes. zuka walked in with their mo\.ber 
they may be inv.sible but they Mrs. K. NishI. 
arc there pitching in the back· Another mother thal has been 
ground. T wo aclive West Los An· helping out at the Nora Sterry 
geles nJpthcrs received Lifo Mem· Elementary School for about 12 
bersrup JIl the PTA' Mrs. Elmer years is Mrs. Frank Kishi, who 
Uchida a nd Mrs. Frank Kishi. An· received her LIfe Membership from 
other very amazing fact is thai Nora Sterry PTA. Stella w.as lead· 
their husbands have been both er ot the Girl Scouts, a nd is now 
presidents of the West Los Angeles assistant leader with Mrs. Strong 
J ACL at one time. 101 the Girl Scouts. She has taken 

Mrs, Uchida received her Lile part in many of.fi~es .01 the Nora 
Membersrup from the Webster Jr. Sterry PTA parlle'patrng for thl!Jr 
High School where "he has been three daughters J oan, Betty Ann 
very active. Setsu was also active and Evelyn " . 
al Brockton Elementary School, in M~s. Robert FUJImoto. who IS 
the MeUiodist Circle IV and help. a. L.fe member herself and the 
ing th e Girls Scouts. It was a Life m embersrup chalrl,?an of the 
breathtaking moment when h er Nora Sterry PTA. pumed the 

Pasadena Sansei earns 
Eagle Scout honors 

P ASADENA. - Albert Yamasaki 
son ot Mr. a nd Mrs. Yo.;itima,a 
Yamasaki, of local Scout Troop 41. 
was installed as a n Eagle Scout 
at the lroop's court 01 honor held 
Feb. 9 at MilrshaU Jr. High School. 

Active with the troop as leader' 
ore Pasadeno .1 A C L prcSIdent 
Mack Yamaguchi. past chal>l.t'. 
presidenl 110 !'fis O't.Qwa, Minoru 
Takagakl ·and Ken Ogawn. also 
ae~ive J ACLers here. The troop 
has a group 01 50 boys. 

Other J ACLers active with the 
troop are Sei 'Dyo, Dr. Joe Abc 
and Harvard Yuki. 

Ex-JACL queen in Japan 
June Kawai 01 Pasadena com· 

plelely fooled Japan Air Lines 
offiCials. who wanted a girl speak 
Ing with an accent as a hostess 
for a travelogue It plans to !lim 
In Japan. The 1948 JACL Convcn· 
tion queen, aIter some study, 
handled the scrIpt like a .. ecent 
arrivat Irom Jopan . A (nshion 
mDdel lodoy, she is now In .Japon 
on a 7 lo IO·day fllm aSSignment. 

Attbrney Yasaki feted 
More thnn GO (rlends honored 

(state l deputy nttornC)' genuI',,1 
Joe Yasnkl and his wile JessIe 
at a (arewell dinner lost week 
at RoWe's Rcstaurant. Yasukl, 
actlve Southwost L.A. J ACLcr, is 
planning to resign his post on 
Mar, IS, nnd enter Into prlvale 
pracll ce with Oakland attorney 
Mo ~ Yoncmura, ,mothl!r active 
JACLer in Ule Boy Aren. 

heart·shape badge on Mrs. Kishi 
at the Founder's Day meeting. 

Stocks and Boncls On 

ALL EXC U , ~ NGE S 

Fred Funakoshi 
Rl'!port and Studies 

Av .. lj)ljblo on Rcquest. 

WALSTON & COMPANY 
l\teUlbrn Nr.w " olk 

&tort.. J: ... hA n ,~ 

- MA 9,3232 -
111 \\'U h l r ~ B h' d" L o~ An~e t n 17 

(Corner Wilshire: nnd Flower) 

Res. Phone : AN 1-4.\22 

l\lISSING PERSON 

Wont. In(onnoUon on Wherenbouts of 

UMETARO KOYAMA 
or his holrs.. He ILved III Colfax 
County, New Mexico In the towns 
of Koehler, Brllllont... Swnsllka ond 

~~r'r~J~~ ~~nt~~l>t:~pd~~ ~~~, ~~ 
26·'5, Hous lon I, Texas. 

~~ 

WANTED 
Farmers Co·Op 

MANAGER 
B\" Cortez Grower's Aun ., Turlock. 
cillll, One of the oldest, oulshmdln. 
I Ut"mors co·op .pcolaU.lJoa In gl'''PCS, 
peuehcs, ulmonds. Mcmbtrahtp or Ja· 

PO~~~:~ltn;,~ri~~~rCllnendgr~~~~'~~:ilh 
~~~\~~~u~~p:~~~~u~~ .~ r h:~~~~~11~ 
~~ lh ~~ M :u~~:crl~~~~hn~!~~ . n~~~v~~~s 
rt:q. SaIMY bn~l"tl 01\ cxp. HouslnQ: 

..:ittu,~~nt'~ua~:~:: · YUgc. CArC) or Cor .. 
I QI. Crowe..,. AI.: n., Rl .1. Box 1980. 
'l"urlock, Cnut., tor llllcrview 
~ 

Bonded Comrnlulon lofercl1aDta 

Frulto - Veg."'bl .. 

174 S. Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal MarUI 

Lot Angeles MA 2.8595, MA 7-7038. MA 3-04504 

Fukui Mortuary 
"Three Genera l1011l 01 E:qJerlence" 

.0tCRI P UItUl lAM .. IiAUOAWA. 
707 Turner St., Los AIIreles IlIA 1-5115 

Lower Cosl Auto Financing 
at your credit union 

Saving on a NEW and USE'[) CARS 

-See Us Now-

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST JACL CREDIT UNION 
125 Wall~r St. Rm 302, Los Angelcs-MA 6-4471 

NOW NEW LOWER FARES TO JAPAN 
Japan Ail' Llllcs' ,,~'" .let Economy fare,; arc no\v in eHeeL. 
Sa\ e 15": on a round·trip trall .~ Pacific ticket when you fly 
the DC-8C Jet Couriers of Japan Air Lines. ee your travel 
agenl or J AL oWce in major U.S. ciUes, 3lId fly amid . , • 

JAPAN AIR LINES DC-8C JET COURIER 

~ 
NISEI RELAYS BENEFIT DANCE - SAT., MAR. 11 

Sports Formal 

Los Angeles JACL 
9:30 p.m, . 1 ;30 ... m. 

Coordinat ing Council presents Aaron Gonzales & His Orchestra 
Old Dixie Ball room. 43rd & Weslern $3.50 Couple or Slag, Ladies Fr~ 

•
" 

.: .. ~ 

" ' 

--'Royi\T"ff6Yio-"Y ' ~ "N ' 'jAPAN'-
Pel .ulI lI y (olldud d I UUI !:Iy 

1::rJI 1::. rANAB I: 
- 0 p.t t Mar h ~ , 1 &1 -
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Discrimination Goes Underground 
Fowler, Calif_ 

• uthin~ i~ mono ph~asing to the Illlr than the resulti,ng 

h.nnlom of " tlilfi<:1I1t llIuskal \'ompo:itiun 1 he Cllnlral (ai
i(urub jr Irld Coun~'il Il\{'l'ting in Ihkl'l. field was just Ihat. 
The Oi.,trid l'"undl IUd at its firsl qUJrh.!lly 1Il~~llIlg on 
.'eb 5 "ilh Ihl' pa 1)"1131'" offil'llrs joining till' newly Installed 
to discu:s ;lIld d~ddll this ye3r's J.\CL programs and o~Jec
lives. Thll advke and coulUiel of the old with the Vlln, vIgor 
and vitality of the new promise another hon:lIlzn year fol' 

Cl'1l1ral Qlifurnin J.\CL. 
The injuslices. prejudices. and the wrongs Ihat 11011' hovc 

~en l'orreded were gloring, acadlllUic and flngl"anl wrongs 
commit led upon the Americans of .l;tpnnese ancestry a.nd 

were "Tongs "hich affected our very livelihood and ~x~t
encl'. The prejudices and wrongs whIch we are now stnvmg 
to correct :tfe Ie s p:ttent, more secretive, and less notOrlO\IS, 
bUt' no less uoju t and discriminatory. than that whIch have 

been now corrected. 
The new objectives and the goals in conCr~nling :t~ld 

combaling the'e injustices and discrimination \~ ' Lll requLre 
grealef detennination and sense of righteousness In ~at they 
do not necessarily attack our very livelihood and eXLStence. 

The programs and the decisions reached by the chapter 

delegates and representatives clearly indic:tte that .we all 
3(ree that the ~rk of JACL is far from d~n~ l~a\'mg ac
quired the correction for the more flagrant InJusl\ces prac
ticed upon us, we nO\\ find oUf'elves in company of other 
.\Ineric31LS who :Ire also striv ing to attain a grcate: Amer

it~ rOf better Anll:ricans. We are being called 10. fight a.nd 
strive with other .\mericalUi to :tbolish the prejudIce and tn · 

justlce.$ against other Americans as well II ourselves. Our 

greit driving COfce heretofore was seUishne's b~cause ~ve 

were the injured but now we arc fighting and strlvmg WIth 
our sense of righteousne:;s as a motiy:tting Coree. Hence, as 

we ~I:tnd on this threshold of newer goals to be attained, 
an examination of our Corce, (our thinking) is necessary so 

thaL. we can strive steadily forward without faltering with 
the wisdom which we have acquired and the vigor and vitali

ty we are gaining. 

INCOME TAX, SOClAl 

SECURITY TOPICS FOR 

CONTRA COSTA MEETING 
RtCIiMOND - "Income Tax and 
Social Security Laws" will be the 
toPIC o( the flr t general member
_ hip meeting o( Ihe Contra Costa 
JACL on Friday. March 10, al 
the Pullman School. S. 39th and 
Florida Ave. l1iro Hirano. CPA will 
d.scu~s current Income tax laws . 
and Bill Nakalani, claims repre
sentative o( the B~rkeley office of 
the Social Security Adminlstratlon, 
will expllin recent reVisIons and 
additions to social security. 

Slated to begin at 130 p .m., 
the meeting wJlJ be aimed at all 
sect.ions of the Japanese American 
community, especially the Issei 
William Waki will chaIr the dis· 
cU5sion and Interpret In Ja panese 
A leature 01 the evening w1l1 be a 
qucsUon and answer period. 

A vl'ry short busine" mecting 
will precede the program, and re· 
(rCJ:hmcnu wlll be served. 

Sumio Yoshil. program chairman 
lor the chapter, will be in charge 
of arrang~ments lor the evening. 

San Benito County JACL 
card party proves success 

BY TAK KADANI 
SAN JUAN BAUTlSfA. -Annua: 
card party .ponrored by the Sar 
Ben Ito County JACL Chaptel 
proved to be a huge sueces. with 
more than 100 people enjoying an 
e,'enlng. Prizes lor the game. were 
all donated by the local mer. 
chants. Profit < d(·tived Irom Ihe 
event wOt b.- used tllr building 
malnlenanc~ during 1961 

Stlctal chairman Dick NI.hlmote 
was In charge ot the event and 
r~lrP'Jhm.nu, a<,i."led by Dennl, 
Nlshlla on Ihe public addre,,, sy,· 
tem. Sam Shlnga). chapter presl. 
dent. ""llresst'<'J thank' II> all thost 
responslbl", lor th", SucceJl ot the 
card party, 

Plam lor the annuol chapter 
bo-.... Une nlllbt undH lh" direction 
01 Sho Nakamllll>, chapter bowling 
ten m c.lplaln, arc being (or. 
matoted Date and plRce NIII b, 
announced In th~ near tutUrt· 

Basketball tourney for 
Pa1adena scouts slated 

PA"."Df-:'1A -Thr Pa ad"na ,TAC'L 
,'111 flOn 'or It Ifr.t onnllnl basket
ball tnllrnnm~nt :.t John Muir /fiSh 
Sthool 1)lajlgrouOII on Sunday, Mar_ 
U, 1 pm. (r,lt m,·mrn.·,. of thr 
local !icl)lIl Tr()Ol' ~I Tho troop'. 
~h( PAtr.,It( 'A 111 cfJm,,,,,'c 

Blitch Tamur" And Kd .:Ioflkurlvo 
rn loorOllmt'nl C"G-ch .• lrmrn. n,p 

'hapj<'r will I III' .. wltrd, II) the 
"tUrn.lnlt"nt ,IU·,llIr nnd [hI' tl>ur. 
nument'. "ml}$! valuoble pluyer". 

SAN FRANCISCO 
CHAPTER SIGNS 
884 MEMBfR~ 

1961 meMbership 
campaign through 

March to continue 
SAl'", pnANCISCO - Th~ lat~ < 1 
c" .. nl o( Son Pl"m",I«'O JACI.' . 
rllt'ftlbl'r hi,) w;u: U'Ut!JUf'C'l'(t ul 88'
by c~mp"llln cc>-chal .. m,·n Chit... 
Yamnmoto lind lIank Obayo ·ht . 

The <'amp:tllln I. stili on and 
t,· .l m.' are s tili hard ot work 
;olloltloll n~w nnd old mcmb.r,. 
La t year, the chUI)Wr 100 the 
nation with 1.2:!1 mcmbl'r<-nn all· 
time high (or on IndIvIdual chop. 
ter 

Chal'trr activllic. get underway 
lomor"'W ,'vclllng wl1h 0 big G"I 
'\<'<III.inled mixer at P.rk-Pr". ldlo 
y tCA with Mrs. Yo lllrollka, pru
amm chairman. III chnrge. 

All membl'r.. new nnd old, and 
pro'l~ctive member. are invIted 
and everyone attending wlll have 
o chance to win one or the moll,)' 
door prizes. St"vc Dol is in charge 
or game.. Betty Sosokl h In 
charg" 01 rerre.hmcnts. 0 the r 
committeemen Include; 

\fl("h Fukudo (""hlbt VDmoamoto. Sa1 
I",oma~ and Akin Watanabe. 

Bill and Eleanor AnJo. Arthur 
Murray iru;tructo,", wilt demon· 
stt'll te the I. test steps as a pre
"lew 01 what Is in store for the 
.Ix-wcek closs being spo nsor~'<I by 
the chnp\cr. 

TIle series bcgins Mar. 11 at 
the Park-Pre Idlo YMCA. Chnpter 
members wtll be charged $1 per 
le<'oll. non-mombers $l.5O. The ad· 
vanrc p3ymcol or $S tor lhe enUre 
series ",s. 01. announced for 
member '. S8 Int nnn-mcmb('t·s Kn
jl Ozawa and Marl>! Kurihara IIr~ 

".,.chulrm~n or Ihe class. 

Sheraton·West 
locale of PSWDC 
convention May 6·7 
Mark Klguch l, Southwest Los 

Angel.s J ACL presIdent, today an· 
nounced the appointment 01 past 
president Sam Hlrasawa as the 
general convention chairman (or 
the annu ;lI convention of the .P.lcl· 
fie Southwe.t DistrIct Council. 

A rull tw<Kiay schedule of events 
has been nrranged, according to 
chairman HiusalVa, with the en· 
tire convention facUlties of tbe 
Sheraton-W~ st Hotel being turned 
over to the Southwest Los Angeles 
JACL Conventioll Committee. The 
annual confab will be held over 
the weekend or Saturday a nd Sun· 
day. May 6 and 1. 

Officlally ~c hedult!d .vents for 
the opening day are : 10 a .m ., 
reglsu'atlon and coU(!e; business 
sessions te be held in the Terrace 
Room ; 12 noon: In(ormaJ ' luncheon 
and resumption of busIness ses
sions at 1:30 p.m. 

The ofhelol convention banquet 
wJlJ begin at 6 p.m. in the Re
gency Room. with the convention 
dance slated to (ollow at 9 p.m . 

A convention bowling tournament 
Is being h~ld at the Holiday Bowl. 
roll ott time or 10 a.m. Sunday. 
May 1. Dlslrict Council o(!Jcers 
and official d<.>legaws wUt continue 
tb"ir deliberations at the Terrace 
Room. The tw<Kiay convention will 
be topped by the otticlal Conven
tion Luncheon and Fashion Show 
in the Regency Room. Installation 
o( new District Council officers. 
presentation o( bowllng trophies 
and awards, and drawing (or con
vention prizes will take place dur
ing the luncheon program. 

All business sessions of this con
vention will be cha ired by PSWDC 
chairman Kay Nakaglrl o( San 
Fernando. The entire affair Is be
Ing hosted by the Southwest Los 
Angeles JACL. 

Chapter scholarship 
applications mailed 

SEBASTOPOL. - Applications for 
the third annual Sonoma County 
J ACL P ioneer Memorial Scholar· 
sbip from high school students 01 
this county are now being ac.cept. 
cd. 

Dr. RDy Okamoto, chapter presl. 
dent, announced the forms have 
been mailed to all hIgh schools. 
Deadline Cor appllcatlons has been 
set lor Saturday, April 22. 

The a ward Is open to all high 
school seniors and Is not limited 
to those 01 J apanese ancestry. 
Frank Oda is scholarship chair· 
man, anlsted by Ed Ohld, secre· 
t<lry. 

PrevIous wInners were : 
1959-Willlam Akutagawa o( Ann

Iy HIgh. now attendIng Santa RDsa 
Jr. Coliege. 

IOGO-WHllnm HayashI of Santa 
Rosa High, now attendIng Stanford 
University. 

ALAMEDA JACL PASSES 
LAST YEAR MEMBERSHIP 
ALAMEDA. - Surpa,slng last 
year', mark ot 141, the Alnmeda 
JACL hOM .Iflned up 155 mem
bers lor 1001 In n current mem
benhlp cnmpulgn, necnrdlng to 
G('orrc U~hIJlma. chnlrmon or 
lhp chnot('r memb('rshlp commll
\<' •. 01 thl, number 21 arc I Bcl 
Ofllurallu·d cltl7pn~. 

AppllcnllonA (or mombcrshJp In 
th,' locol nrgonl701tion will be 
accepted through M,trch. U ~ hl

jlmn announced 
U ;hlJlmu wo. n '.lsted In Ihe 

drlv(· by n commltLl'c con.,.lIn~ 
M :'<trs. nl'llr Aka/ll, HI Aka"l, 
~Iy"ko !furuno, Mr'; Ko1Y not
torI. n""", Imuru, Tal,./) Imura , 
Dr nol"nd Knd"nGl(U, JOlin No
".hur I, M, Nt'lIl<' T,lk.·d .. , Mlts 
I1m.n,', Ya Yama.hllu and MIn 
Yonckuru. 

*---, ..... 
1000 CLUB NOTES 

SALT LAKE MEMBERSHIP 
APPROACHING 500 MARK 
SALT LAKE CIT¥ . ....,A'1INSY 
corps of m ~mbers. under the .dl
reclion of Ben Oshita, Elna'Mlya 
and Al Jue appn1achcd the SOO 
mark as the Salt L:lke JACL 
m embership drIve ,,'ent into its 
home stretch this waek. 

The campaign began in Janl1-
'3ry, elnploying some 40 me m
bers Inclueling cabinet oClicers . 
who reported "very little or no 
opposition" to the increase of 
dues (rom $3.50 to S5 for single 
and the $9 per couple member
ships_ 

SoUciUlrs who sIgn up 25 mem
bers or more are 10 be honored 
with a JACL pin. 

Sacramento potluck supper 
tonight to honor Issei 

SACRAMENTO.-The family not· 
luck dinner tonIght at the NiseJ 
War Memorial l1all to honor aU 
Issei parents is being co-sponsored 
by the Sacramen10 JACL and 
Women's Auxiliary. 

Movies of the 1960 nation a:! con· 
An April 9 "rain date" was also 
Hamatani, who covered the event 
with his camera. Door prizes and 
games are a lso planned, according 
to Gladys Masaki, Auxiliary presl· 
dent. 

Sally T aketa, event chalrman, 
wUl be as5'isted by: . 

So1~r.S '{} . '!j.~~~~~~~"" ~~~: s~I~~~·~Y 
~~:::3LI1£~~~t:~~~~!C;; ~~~;r~1~ 
rekda. Grnce Mltsull>ml. S. FujII. tele· 
phont. 

-------
DELANO JACL COMUNITY 
PICNIC SET MARCH 26 

DELANO.-Committcemen for the 
annual Delano JACL community 
pIcnic, to be held on Sunday, Mar. 
26, were appointed this past week 
An April 9"raln da le" was also 
a nnounced . 

Sabllro Oklno. general chairmlln, 
wDl be assisted by: 

Jett FulcBwa. proaT:Im ~ purchnso: 
Mllako Naknyama, tickets: .9111 Noku· 
Romn, MttJI Toknkl. donAtionJ: Ceoree 

rc:f:~~~lio~aJ~ ~~W~~~~'cI~I~~ .~: lac::: 
W~~.b~ha~t~~II'l;:- s t Feb. 19 co· 
sponsored an Invitational J u d 0 
tournament with the Delano Spar
tans. Mrs. Dressen and her group 
put on demonstration. P~rtlelpanls 
and guests were served a buCfet 
supper by tlTe chapter. 

Last Sunday, the local chapter 
101nN! with other cIvic IIroups In 
soliciting for the Henrt Fund. 

Detroit cabinet 
positions filled 

DETROIT. - The de.lgnatl<ln of 
rnhhlPt ,,,,,1. lor n"trnll ,IACI . 
ottleara wn. announcl'<l by Pewr 
~'ullok/l, nr.sldent, n. lollow8 : 

Wal1' Kn gnwu. V,f).: K~nOlOth MI-' 
,"oShl, pub. r"1 ; Ed Shfnno. tr .. n •. : 
"1'0 hI Shlmourn. cor. 'oc ; Yo. hlko 
Inouye, rcc. ~ec.; ScI . u FuJioka, 
hlet.; Sud Klmo~ , y""lh: R·,,· KIl-
0""0, IfI/)() Club, ond Mury K.m l
aol, pub, 

Southwest L.A. CL 
inualb Kigu,hi, 
letts pTA leader 
M. ~ l' l1 KOlO so. ncllv" Parent

Teocher Association wo,·ker. WOI 
honored by the SOJthwe. t Los An. 
geles J ACL last week as the 
"Out.tandlng Community Workel 
o( 1960" durIng the banquet 01 
Ute New Glnzn to Instnll tbe 19GI 
l'hapter oreteers led by ottornc·} 

Inrk Klguchf pre.ldcnt. 
Known as Betty to her (rlends. 

Lts. Koln a ho scrvl'<l o~ PTA 
Ir«s ldl'nt while her two /:(lIlR 

,VlIJlont nnd nJchard. went throur,1 
.rlmnry nnd .econdnry school. 0' 

'IIadl'on. Wis., and Lo. Anllele . 
rhe boy. ore now In college. M ... 
'<07MO has 01110 served 08 pre,l· 
dent of the Olympic PTA Council, 
composed or 20 unll, representins 

21,000 porent., and os chaIrman 
01 the 10U1 DistrIct PresIdent! 
Council. compo.ed of all PTA pres· 
Idents in tl)e district. 

DETROIT'S 1961 CHAPTER BOARD 

Currontly, she I~ serving her 
Recond term as pre.j ldent ot the 
ExpoSition Community CoordInat
Ing Council. She is alto past nre~ 
chaIrman lor the local Communlt} 
Chest drive. a membcr ot the Lo, 
Angeles County Conference on 
Com mil lilly Relntlon.. AmcrlCllII 
Red Cross and AmerIcan Cancel 
Soclety. She has also been cited 
for communIty scrvlces by the Lo~ 
Aneoles CommissIon on Human Re· 
lations and the Southside Chambel 
of Commerce. 

Mcmbers of the Detroit J ACL Board of Governors ~ystem (or the 
ye:tr 1961 installed at the 15th Annual Insta llation Dinner Oance 
held Jon. 28. 1961, are sea ted (from lett) Wally Kagawa, vice chair
man; YOShlko Inouye, SlOC.: Peter FuJioka, chaIrman; Mary Koml_ 
dol; S<ltsuko Fujioka; and Ken Mlyoshi. Standing (fr<lm lett) Frank 
Watanabe, past pres.; Sud KImoto; George OtsuJI; Stanley Malecki 
Edward Shlnoo, treas.; Karl Nomura; DIck Kadoshlma and Gcorg~ 
Nagano. MissIng from the plclure are LouIs Furukawa: Walter MI
yuo and Am Omurn. -Photo by 'rom Hashimoto. 

About GO per~ons attended th~ 

Traditional events, special projects 
for Sequoia chapter slated for year 

banquet. em ceed by Mnc Hama. REDWOOD CITY. - The SequoIa 
guchl. Dr. Roy Ntshlkawa Installed J ACL this week announced It, 
the officers. National JACL Pres I· program of activities lor the re, 
dent Fr~nk Chuman gavc Q brlel mainder of the year. These are 
tnlk. Tom Shlm:l7.u Was pro.ented In nddltlon to speclaUzed events, 
tho past pre,ldent's pin. whIl e hi. such as enterIng a chapter tloal 
wire Mlchi was glvell J dlnnorw:lrc In the RedWOOd City Fourth 01 
s"t lrom tho- ohnptel'. Jllly parade, particIpating In th,' 

Threc CJlnpter eYents arc on tap local Women's Garden Club rlowt'r 
for March, noled Klg\lchl. 'l'lll show. welcoming ships Irom Japall 
Crenshaw A.C" 2501 W. Vernon, that dock at the port or Rl'<'Jwood 
will be the sIte for all of them. City and sponsoring a bJBcb~U 

There wtll be the "Afternoon at team tor youth . 
Crensnhw A.C." this Sunday, gen· The calcndar lollow&: 
era I meeting on Tuesday, Mar. 14 , March IS-Bridge TournDm.nl. 
with tl\x atternoy Art. Katayama ~,f~!' f?:'~~~~a~f.,rn hd.n~';e 
os spcnker on " Income Tax". and JuJy 23-Communlty picniC. 

an investment discussIon group ~~~. ~~ff~1r~~t·'~,n"n':: .Y. 
meeting on Tuesday, Mar. 28, wIth I De •• 31-New Year', Eve don.e. 
Y u k 10 Matsumoto. Inves tm ent Jan. I ~ J n.t. U .Uon dinner. 
counselor, as spea ker. Brldee Tournament 

The second annual chapter dupll. 

S I h 
cate bridge tournament scheduled 

eaft e c apter out . ~~~O~~~l 8 H ~'g"he~~ t~~ ~e;:~a~ 
• beglntters a~d advonct-d players. to secure ali-lime First-place t r 0 phi e s w1ll be 

membership high 
SEATI'LE. - Response to the 
moll and telepbone campaign to 
sec u r e membership in Seattle 
JACL hilS a,lready brought the 1961 
enrollment to last year's number 
01 224. It Was announced this pasl 
week by Eld4le Shimomura., chap. 
ter memb4lrshlp chairman. 

SolieitatJon t"ams have been or· 
ganized to complete the canvass 
for a record high. Team capbains 
and members aro as lollows: 

DJ:.. Kdly. Yumnda. M:ac Kone-ko. Rev. 
E. Andrews :Hid Charles To.hl. 

Froward Snkura. H erb YoshidOl, 10e 
IchlJ<o.,,'a an~ YoshUo FufIt. 

Min YOJlUIgl,chl. lJ. rftkld •. M. No, 

jl'Mtr'e~~tt:",i M;!mToruAk~.Qh":6~ 

TeJ~~e ?';Q ~:U~~ ~ .l Q~a~b~ill. WU. 
Ibm Mlmbu ~nd JUro Yoshioka. 

PhO liayosoka. Elm.. Ognw.. 'l':ok 
Kubola. Vuklo Kunl,vukl and BI\I Kll-
watQ. I 

NIsh Kumnr:'lt. John A ~kf. Pllul To· 
mila and MnJ, Ruth NUtS'Uo. 

D~C~eID~~~~r.m Iwab. T. Kamo 

O&..ee~I~,,!f";:~hlto~f"- Oz.1wa. Eddie 
l\f':lrY PUJltal Tosllie Suyama. Fnnk 

R.tIori. T. VOllUlguchl and Eddie Shl
n\omUF3. 

Chapter dues here are S5 and 
includes subscription to the Pacific 
CItizen. Chapter dues for l000ers 
are $27, reported Tom Iwata, chap. 
ter 1000 Club chairman. 

Inagaki named chapter 
Issei Story chairman 

VENICE. - The Venice-<:ulver 
JACL board, meeting at the home 
of Betty Yumori recently. an· 
nounced the appoIntment 01 George 
Inagaki as its chapter Issei Story 

I Project chairman. 
A program lor the year was 

also discussed a nd it will be ah· 
nounced (rom time to Urne. 

The membership drive is in lull 
swIng as over ]00 members have 
responded by m ail. saving maay 
hours of house calling by the 
member"hlp committee. Choptcr 
ducs are $4.50 single, S1.5O couple, 
a nd i/lcludes subscrIption to the 
Pacillc Cilizen. 

Benefit Japanese movies 
scheduled this weekend 

SEBASTOPOL. - The Sonoma 
County JACL benefit Japa nese 
movies. origln~11y scheduled for 
Mar. 18-19, has been switched to 
Mar. 4-5 at the local Memorial 
HaJJ. 

Proceeds are used lor m any o( 
the chapter activities and projects, 
movie chairman Tak Kameoka 
pointed out. Free refreshments 
wlll be served during i/ltermission. 

awarded. A perpetual trophy wJII 
be presented 10 the chapter wIth 
the most winners reprcsentlng the 
chapter. La!t year, San Jo ~(: JACL 
wQn the perpetual. 

Nancy Sakuda .. 111 b~ In charge 
or the refreshmenL. commIttee 

Chapter Archives 
D.C. JACL Chapter Seeking 
Documents of Early Years 

WASHINGTON.-Although start
ing It.. 161h year. the Was/ling
ten. D.C" JACL Is lound without 
any historical documents of lis 
past acUvilles and the chapter 
board at Its January meeting de
cided to establish an archiVe In 
the (orm of a Chapter Scrapbook 
under guidance 01 Emily Higuchi. 
Pa~t Issues oC the D.C. News 

Noles, now In its 11th ye~r or 
publication, will provide porI of 
the records. So that a complete 
rc-cord may be complied, the 
chapter has appealed II> members 
{or clippings and photos of pan 
chapter aclivities for the Sorap.. 
book. 

The first D.C. News Notes was 
pubtlshed In I\prU, 1951: under 
the edltorshlp of AklTp :-.Jose and 
guidance of chapter president 
DOn Koma i, Subsequent ~tors 
were Ed Mitoma 19a1, Kathleen 
Ised 1953, Ruth Kuroishi 1954, 
Ken Kuwabat:'3 1955, Gladyce Ta
kemori and Irene Iwata 1956. 
Mltsu Yasuda 1951. Aklra Nose 
1958, Hisa ko Sakala 1959 and Chl
sato Ohara 1960. Harold Horiuchi 
Js 1001 editor. 

1I11nllllnllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1l1ll1l1l1l11l1l1ll1l11l1ll1l1l1l1l 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
1I IIIIUllllilUIlUnl1lllUI1I1II1I11I11II1lllnJlllllllilUnlllllfl< 

As we are to the process of 
Qult1ne address plates 'or our 
.JACL-member s ub sc rl~e1"l , duptl
cation o( Pacific CItizen Issues 
eoolne to the same .. ddr es~ DlU' 
arise. A subscriber recel~ 

more !ban one copy should re
port both names and ~dresses 
as shown on the labels "' ~t. 
card so that the dupUcation eon 
be correeted. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN 
Circulation DePt. 

Living with JACL: by Saburo Kido 

'. 

J erry THUyuid has O!X:n,'<! " 
beautl(ul and colorful luklyakl 
hou..e, "The MIkado". 

N ick and Grace Tuqh arc lend· 
Ing their talents to the 1<)031 Sontn
k~1 by In<tructlng the group In 
dancing. 

Id .. ho Falls JAC:l 
Eke I.llbuye's daughter Candice 

0Bccompanicd her dance In9tructor 
et~y Anderson to a dance In. 
truetor's convenlion at Salt L~ke 

Cfty rec~ntly where ahe wat a 
model. CandIce Is on acrobaffc 
dancer and baton twirler_ 

Geor,. Kopayuhl \1Ia8 elected 
to a three-year term on th~ Jd3ho 
Pal la ~CA board of dlrec{ors. 

Leo Roso.b WII$ ~ho~en 1100 

tamer 01 the nl'Wly formed I.io~ 
Club 01 Ammon. 

Mrs. Frld Ochl part,(~lfJoWd In 
a panel <If;ifusslon at First ChrL
lion Churcfi when IoC3\ churchd 
?bserved Race RehtlO'ls Sunday_ 

Speed NukaYQ, alt. current pr I_ 
dent ot the Rober ts Ltm",. ch~lriid 
the annual l c(' EIlwl C~rnlV:t1 "1 
Robert ~. 

Wuhington, D.C. JACl 
Back in olle piece from " skilng 

trip to Seven Springs, Pa" WeTe 
Emily Hlhrthl, Kathryn 1'oj)llk ..... 
and Kyoko I8hly.ma_ ' 

A most welcome addltJon ~ 

}1n.aoka-l<hJltawa and A '1lIl~lilth 
is Ailln Sa no from S:m ft!.>teo, 
CaUf. ' 

On special duty In ,\t!ant.l. ~ 
In early February away (romnlJ 
that D.C. SDOW was flls.ko SalIal'; 

Yoshio Sakaue, new D.C. boord 
member alld News Note<! busine$$ , 
manager. is a native oC LOs ,tQ.. 
geles, Ie It tor- J alIGn after tiiIlsb. 
Ing junior high school. He IS '"II 
Kyn10 Imperial UnJver.;jty gradu 
ate, taugbt in KagoBhlma. workfd· 
at ATIS, GHQ, Tokyo . durjn~ the 

I 
Allied OccupaUon o( Japan tUId 
returned to U.S. to aUend gradu
ate school at Northwestern. He 
worked tor the Army Map -5<:rvioe 
lOT several years after arrlvinli In 
D.C. In Ion He has bean .. lIb 
tht! Voice 01 America sin"" 1&57 
An avid spo\1s enthusIast, h~ c~ 
talns a te.lm In the JACL Bowling 
League, a member Of the D.C. 
Duflers aod intert$!ed in 1<laDIne 
n "Gob" club . . . Hls brDthet 
~fUD~O and J:me alI_oe are no", 
in Frankfurt, Germany. 

• 
Venice-Culnr JACl 

What prominent local NIsei doc
tor wbo is a n ardent bowler, more 
than once came running into the 
bowling alley carrying his medlcnl 
bag instead of his bowling ba~? 

Support Our Advertisers 

Imporlance o( a s irong cl>apter 
was stressed by Shimomura who 
said help ",Ill be needed wIth the 
National JACL Convention In 1962 
and the legislative program. espe
cially the onti-allen land law com 
mittee work. For the Nise' Women 
Yosh Sakahara head 
Snake River Valley 

BY VlRGIN'lA HIRAI 
ONTARIO. Ore. - The part played 
by members of the J apanese Amer· 
ican Citizens League In combatting 
discrimination and in helpIng other 
minority groups with their prob
lems was stressed by Mas Satow, 
Nntlonal Director, at the instala-
1ion banquet of the Sanke River 
Valley JACL held at the East 
Side CaCe here F eb. 18. 

New officers Inslalled were : 
Yosh Sakahora, pres.; J im F\,jlto, 
1st v.p.: Aklra Wakasugl, 2nd v.p.; 
Tom Naknno, 3rd v.p.; George Ma· 
tsuura , treas.; Relko Shir'ai~hi. 

rcc. sec.; Ch nrles Watanabe, s0-

cIal; Sanaml Nakano. hlsl.; George 
Milo. 1000 Club: Abe Saito, deL; 
Tom Hashimoto, Harold Hiuga, 
Frank Ogaml, Harry Morikawa, 
Harl'Y Nambo., George NishImura, 
directors. 

A check for S200 was presented 
the PresbyterIan Nurs ing Home by 
Abe Saito. outgoing preSident, duro 
Ing Ihe ovcnl ng's program. 

Also on the program. for which 
Joe SaIto, was toastmaster, wa ' 
lhe invocation by the Rev. Gcorj!C 
Uycmura, mlnls ler of the Commu· 
nlty MethodIs t Church; the wei· 
come by Abc SaIto as president 
or the Snoke Rlv~r Valley chop
tel'; muslcnl nllmbers by Mary Ann 
Wakosugi and AlIce NI.hllanl, and 
a Japanese dnnae by Mal'y J ean 
Kuga. 

How to make sembei 
IDAHO FAI_LS. - The Jdnho Fall' 
JACI_ Auxiliary w1l1 meet next 
Tlmr.doy, Mar O. 8 p.m .. at Ih\: 
JACL HJll to lenrn how to mnko 
Rt'mbC!i (rice cukc!t) from Kuzuko 
tlolldo. H".to.scs lor Ihe evening 
will be Mo.v O,awo, Irellc Solo 
and Jdu OJIBWa.. 

4 '"' 

The PC editor and I were talk· 
Ing aboul locating the lormer Miss 
he bad som e materin l about her 

trIp to Washington, D.C., in 1931 
to lobby tor the Cable Act amend· 
mj!Ilt. We tlnally located her and 
wben 1 phoned her. I snld: "Pardon 
me if I am mistaken. but do 
you happen to be the Cormer Miss 
Suma Sug!!" I felt I had the right 
party (rom tbe voice which an· 
swered the phone and It turned 
out my intuitlon had not betrayed 
me. 

The (ormer Miss Sugi is now 
Mrs. Harry Yokotake, working lor 
the Los Angeles Board 01 Edu",,
lion. 

Since the information requeslcd 
happenea SO years ago, I promised 
to rerresh h e~ memory by sending 
recent Installments oC "LIving With 
JACL" ... I am going to do 
the same thing wIth Tokutaro Ni· 
shimura Slocum. He may not ~ 
100 ,busy and may be In a mood 
to r ecall some or hIs personal ex
periences In WashIngton, D.C" as 
a one-man lobbyist In 1933. 

No doubt, during those days 01 
Ule 1930s, the job oC Influencin:: 
legisl~tors was most dllClcult. not 
only becnuse or the anti-Japan~ .. 
atmosp\lere but (ew had nny ,)"". 
Dathv tor an Ol'lenlnl or uod~ r· 
standIng 01 tJ,e younger J"ei who 
won led to be n pnrt 01 Am"l'lc~ 
and not wanting to re turn to Ja 
pan . It was dltlloilit to bl,l",v" 
that thore were porson, of J .lP:\· 
nese BnCeSlry willing to give up 
theIr mother cOllntry and b"coml 
nnlllrnll ~c d U.S. citizens. 

1'0rt nr : COIlIlIlIlW 

\V1,en the leglslntlve proce", lor 
Ihe Cable Act amundm"nt begnn 
to (fIOV" •• t w~nt along nt It rapid 
poce. 

Prom the newspl)pcr nccounts, 
Sumo Su,l fl'l)()rl<'<l Irom WashIng· 
tOil Ulat the Sonal~ has passed 
un amcndm~nt provl'lIn~ Amrrl 
can·bol·n womcn need not lose 

the i r citizensbip, regardless 01 
whom they marry or when they 
marry or wbere they reside. She 
reported that the House was ready 
to take favorable action. 

The San Francisco JACL had 
con t act s with Congresswoman 
Florence Kahn on tbe same amend
ment. I believe Suma met her 
while in WaShington. The League 
of Women Volers and the YWCA 
were also active in this campaign. 
bolh at the notional and local 
levels. 

Frankl,)' speaking, we w ere 
"babes in the woods" then as tnr 
as legislative movements were con· 
cerned. J ACL was not able to be 
included in the council DC groups 
pushing the amendment to brln8 
equality to women citizens. The 
appeal (or this amendment was 
based upon "equal rights Cor 
women". The (oct that the chicl 
benellclarles o( this amendment 
wOl1ld be o( Jap.~ne s e anceslry 
was Injected by JACL to present 
one (acet ot the pIcture. 

According to the Mar. 9, 1931, 
RMu Shimpo, PresIdent Hoover 
signed the amendment on Mar. 3 
and it W1lS to go Into e!Iect as 
soon as the e"ecutlve order was 
Issued. 

Subsequent reports indicated thnt 
lhe House and Senate hnd gone 
into ctinCcrcnee on tbe amend. 
ment. One 01 the conI"rces wa~ 
the Inte Sen. Hiram John"On 01 
C:rl!Cornin. Since he helped to have 
ulI.,nlmnu· aPI)roval oC the Joint 
commlllee. Suma concl"ded that 
U.e CaUtornlan was not n anti· 
Japanese ns mnny believed, 

Reception III New York 

On h,'r r"turn to I..D~ Anl/eles, 
Sum a vl ~i too New York Clt,y where 
she was glwn n lI'emelldo", weI· 
coml'. 1 presume it wos the t,csl 
time that n Nise. woman. let alone 
• n,nn. h~d .one to lobby at the 
Nation's Capitol . 

The Ralu Shhnpo correspondent 

had writl'eo that Sumn was "given 
an ovation ~hat has never bean 
given. lor any American-born bOy 
or girl". Whlle in New York, Ille 
same repQrter added, she "mllde 
:I very fnvot:1ble impressioh on the 
men and womeD of tbe oldt!r 
generation $d assured th.e.m 01 
the hopeful luture of American
born J:ll>II.(Iese in Ctllilomla. ~od 
especially those in Southern Cali· 
fornlo". 

When sbe returned to Los AII
geles, a banquet was given In bn 
honor at the :l'IIlJld:lrin Cafe wilh 
40 present. SusIe Andow. chapl"r 
vice-president. W1ls mastl!r of Ct!r~ 
monJes. 

Those ot us in San Francisco 
were watching the actions 01 thIs 
"conquering heroine". We read 6f 
her weleome home and reporting 
to llIe LoS Angeles J ACL. How. 
ever, notlfing further seem~-d to 
happen. We thought that every 
hamlet would be (Ightlng to b,ve 
het' cOl'(le to speak b.-(ore them. 

Sinco we bad not dooe IInything 
to help deftny her expenses, it 
was decided something should be 
dtme to iMorm the chapters. 

One everling. T~motsu :lluraY:l
ma happened to come to my 
home. I w:ls then livln~ at 1G23 
Wl'bster SL, San FranCISco. We 
talked aboUt the great work Suma 
had done ()l' the wellore of N Isel 
women. W~ lelt that It chapters 
In Southern Calirornia weren'! ia
icrcsted In: her story. she • houk! 
be Invited 10 visit the chnpters 01 
Norlhol'n C:dICol'nla. 

Tamotsu being a mon 01 acllon 
immcdlotely took to the telephone 
nnd bellan calling the various 
ch~pler leaders of Norther ~ Ca40 
rornla. Since aU seemed int~re sted, 
th~ oCflclnl move to contnct SUmQ 
wtlS made. She rcplled thrre "'~r" 
no lmmc>dlo\e schedulps lor ~er 
and al/t'tled to vIsit the chapleo-s. 

This StATtl'<l the tlrSt lecture toui' 
as (ar as th.e Nortboro QlUiorn16 
chapters were concerned, 

lTo' 13e ConUnut!d) 

t, 
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